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TILOUGUTS FOR THE NEW YEIAR.

TRErtE are times and seasons, wlien
we seemi caitled to reflect more seri-
ously than usual upon the past, the
present, i4nd the future. Sucli a
season is presented in the commence-
ment of a new year, wvhen we cari
&carceLy avoid a retrospective con-
templation of the year which lias
passed awvay. Lt is one effèct of
having cordially I received the atone-
ment" that the mind ceasces to shrink
from such reflections, though they
cannot fail to bring to light grotinds
for deep humiliation ini the presence
of the Almighty. Il The wicked are
like the troubled sea which cannot
rest," and least of ail can lie do so
when he retires withia himself, re-
views the past and anticipates the
future. Too often lie dares flot
think, and thus lives in the renuncia-
tion of one of the distinguishing pre-
rogatives of his rational, nature.

WVe usually commence a new year
amidst warmly expressed wishies of
good. The congratulations of friend-
slp and the invocations of piety, wait
ipin the rnorning that ushers in an-
)tlrof those periods of earthly

nzsec.These, hioever, pass
Iiway, and leave us tu the disdliarge
jf those duties of scIf-exaniination
-ild self-communion which we owe to
eieligion of the heart. The writer

wilI be happy if tiiese Unes may
afford any assistance in so good a
work.

Let us reflect a moment on the
lengtli of that period, the lapse of
wvhicIî we are again called tu notice.
A year is no uuimportant portion of
au ordinary lifetime. Our years are
certainly few. IlWhien a few years
are corne, then I shahl go the way
whence 1 shall fot returi.-" We
mensure life by years. Perhiaps it
miglit impress tipon us more deeply
the value of time to measure it, in-
wardlyatleast, bymonths. Onlyonce
a year is too seldom to be called to su
important a business, as that of num-
bering our days. Another year tIen
is irrevocably fled. We are advanced
yet another of tiiese stages upon the
journey -%vhielà admits not of retro-
gression. This Ilpleasing anxious
being" is again abridged of its allotted
dimensions, and is nearer by a year
tu the unknown, but perhaps not
distant period, when it must be re-
signied. And tinie stili flics whilst
we meditate on the fact.

To some the dcpartcd year ivili
have been înarked by events of im-
portance. TIc scenes through which
it lias conducted ail, will have been
more or less divcrsitied. Shahl we
flot bestowv sonie serioris and admiring
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thoughits uipon the Providence, that
so graciousiy superintends Ilthe littie
events of our littie pilgriînages ?"
Have the divine dealings towards us
hiad 110 special din? Have iliey
not been directed to the correction,
if not of palpable blvinishes, at ieast
of' latent evils ? And have %we bore
beexi feltov-wvorkers with, God, or
have we been iiitoward and per-
verse ? Can the Christian reviev
even a short vear, ami flot feel hovw'
the facts of lifeý confirmn the gospel
theory of hife as a scene of trial, not
only for faith. ami patience, but for
every grace ? The circunistances
by wbich we are surrouinded, in1 al
their varions, never-ending, and fre-
quentiy painful combinations, are not
x'ortuitous. In concurrence wvîth. the
Spirit and the word, tbey are intended
to teachi us lessons of wisdom. And
of liov littie consequence is it in
what field, or under what sky, or at
the cost of wvhat eartbly privations,
these precious lessons are glean-
ed ! To some the departed year
niay have been one of prosperity.
Let flot such forget "lthe davs of
darkness." To othiers, it mav have
been a year of "llabour and so'rroNv."
But %vill not such, if acquainted ii
the consolations of ttie gospel, be pre-
pared to sing of that mercy Nvhose
predominance thzey will readiIy con-
fess. Il To tîme upriglit tliere ariseth
liglit in darkness." Will flot they
be aaiongst the first to Il mention
the loving kinidness of the Lord,
and the praises of the Lord, ac-
cording to ail that; the Lord bath
bestowed" upon themn? Such ray
perhaps be entering the new year
under the cloud wvhicli has over-
shadowed the past. Be this as it
nay, the eye that bas hitherto
been upon them for good will not
nowv slumhýAr. The resources of that
wisdom and powver and goodness,
wbich have hitherto pro eed equal to
their flecessities, are uriexhausted and
inexhaustible. To neglect the affa irs

of the humblest of bis children, wouild
be as inconsistent ivith the absolute
perfection of God's hioly Providence,
as to neglect the affairs of 1e unii-
verse.

Lt niay be that during the past;
vear, sonme reader lias beeni called iii-
to the felIo10vsh)ip of the gospel. ht
so, and if throngh richi grace that
rea(ler prove Il f.titlîftil unto, deatlî,"
wvhat a memorable year bas it benil
to bim ; a year that mnust app)ear
more and more memorable tbrouigh
ail succeeding years, and tbirotughI al
succeeding ages, sixîce our viev of
the magnitude of spiritual interests
mnay naturally be ex1)Ccted to enl:u'ge
as tirne rolis on, and as, wlien tiiai
is no0 more, the import of that ins-
tenions word Eternity becomes better
and better uinderstood. Thiat tile
heart should have yielded so bite and
so reluctantly to claims s0 eqîîîtable
and so solemuly enforced, is a con-
sideration ivhich rnay be expectod to
awaken shaine and self-abhorreiice;
the more so Nvhen it is considered,
that but for ahanighty goodness, it
liad continued "la flagrant rehel
still." Are there no0 suitable soh'mn-
nities witn wvhicli to commence tht
flrst year of spiritual libertv, Ilno
living sacrifice," no Il reasonable
service" ?

But, perhaps, the reader lias been
for many years enrolled aniongst the
followvers of Jesus Christ. Mav it
not; be useful to inquire whit lias
been the spiritual character of the
past year, as comipared with fornier
ones ? We have indeed no0 con-
trivances, parallel to those of science,
by whici wve miglit ascertain on tht
one hand the highest point iv'hich
Ifaitb, hiope, and charity" have been

favoured to reacli; or, on the other
the lowest (and, nias! how lov inay
wve not fear that wvith, the most of us
it wvould prove) to wvhich we have
suffered them to descend. And in
these calculations, on both sides, art
wve hiable to self-deception. But
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imnpartial reflection mnay enable us tu
ascertain the geneî'ai character ut' thîs
elapsed portion of our timne. It can-
iiot liave been statiunary. lias it
been progressive or i'etrogi'acle?
Duiring t1ils period, the character ut'
everv reader bas received an imipîess
foi' weal or ivue. Education for'
eternity lias been going on. The
reader niay liave been iearning wvbat,
if lie i,%, or ever becounes, a disciple
of' thec Lord .Jestis, lie xnust unlearui
lessous i neonsistent witlî meekness
and lowhiness ot' heart. On the
othier hand, lie niay hiave been gaiiugi
acquisitions ut' tis heaveni y treasure,
thlis wisdom hetter thian ruibies. Ot'
suchi acquisitions death cannue depî'ive,
nis. Thev constituti u peaa

tinfreterraty, and accurnpany
us thithier.

Lt înav be reasonably luoped, tlmat a
ve;n' lias*not elapsed N;vitliout adding
a littie tu the siaifli-kowledge ut' those
who aiready have ;"for tu binu that
biathi shahl be given." XVe niay hiave
liad frequent and paiuiful couscious-
ness, that Il in us, that is iii our fleshi,
tlheîe dwveileth nu good tliiig." That

ugy thing, self," inay have beeuî
exhibiited tu us stripped uof its, dis-
gulises. Our spir'itual pennry, as
well as pollution, mnay hiave become
l»ill)ai>ie, at least to ourselves. We
nay have been startled tu think ltoN,
we bave yielded to the soif bu'eatb ut'
tie fiatterer, w'hispeu'ing uof an unreal
plenty and a t'an<'ied streutl-ti. Arus-
cd ftouni sudul dreains, lias it beeri tu
c al iipun our God," tu renew ur

faiith in the atuneinent, and tu culti-
Vate a greatel' tenderness for tliose
Iwhoise infirnîlties and miseries wve
Sliare? Il Let nu mnan tbink mure
hliglilv ut' Iiself than lie unglit tu
tiiîitk, mut tlink soberly, accurding- as
God hlathi dealt tu every mian C
Measu,(re ut' t'aitll." It will cost us,
how1eveî', very littie iu labour, and,
if uve tersminate our contemplations
hiere, Very little iii seif-coînplacency,
to the nlost emnpliatic cundemnai-

tion upon the evil of our liearts.
Let us spend a moment or two, in the
reviev of' our cunduet. The gospel
prescrnts us %vitIî a doctrine aud a
discipline, a, ride of fiîitl and a riie
of life it teaclies Il what inan is to,
believe coucerning God, anîd mwhat
duties God requires of' nian ;" and
the two things are interwoven, and
to atteînpt tlîeir separation is to decs-
troy the litility of hoth. The Scrip-
turcs are inteîîded, aniungst otiier
things, for instruction iii rigliteous-
ness, that %ve mnay bu "l perfect,

tho lugly furnislied unto ail good
iworlis." llov ciearly and boldly
dIrawni is the inspired portraiture of
the good îîîan. Il Not self-willed,
flot soon angry, a lover utf lio,,îitality,
a lover of good ien, sober, jist,
lioly, tenuperate." The reader niav
have cea-sed to mnake resolutions ; but,
if a C2hristian, hie lias learued increas-
ingly the valuie uof prayer. The past
year imay have exhibited errors of
conduct, beaingi perbaps soinewhiat
heavily upon the endur'ance of' otlierý;,
adapted to grieve the Hoiy Spirit,
and inunrions to ourselves. Is not
t'le presenit season ausl)icious, for luii-
pioring grace to put away the cvii ut'
our doings?

Let us, liowever, takze a sornewhiat
,%vider range. A year wvili not have
eiapsed Nvithout i)ringing under oui'
notice, niany afficcting instances ut' the
uncertainty and consequeut vanit.y ut'
hunian hopes. One awful dispensa-
tion after another may liave reiterat-
cd in our cars tlue ancient oracle:. Ail
flesli is grass, and ail the groudliness
thereuf-rank, weaitb, Iearning, bodi-
IV vigour-as the flover uof the field.
Nýoue eau keep) alive bis uwn soul,
mucli less x'edeem his brother. We
stzay uiot tu inquîx'e the fee'lings, to
wihîch sncb a reviewv mu11st give rise
in the bosoin ut' a beiue, ulent nian, if
sncbl tiiere be, -%Nlo, rt-jecting Christi-
anîty, î'ejects ýail celebtiai Consolation.
1 is our privilege tu cunteruplate the
î'uins uof iîunanity, ixut iu the pale
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156 BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

nioenshine of deism, nor in the tercli now feebie remenstrances and striv-
lighit of superstition, but under the ings of conscience, admonishing aînd
warm and illuminating beams of faith. urging themn te turn or to return to
"1If I go away," said our risen, our Go<l. More sad stili is the conditiwo
divine Saviour, Il 1 Nvili coule agnin." of that yet largee number who have
Surely that promise grows briglhter, passed through another year withowî.
and becemes more dear, as years re- convictions, reason and consciencp
volve. Il Now is your salvation sunk irîte a slurnber frern wliicli
-nearer than when ye believed." The nothing hms aroused them even for a
spectacle wvhich lias hitherto, preseuted moment; dead in unbelief, dead in
itself to the eye of Chîristian cemmi- Jtrespasses and sins. And yet tliey
seration, is net the whole of man ; 'sleep! Can we net endeavomir to
else, "lliving or dying none Nvere blest." arouse at least some of them ? At.
In the lighit of gospel revelatiens, all events, let us arouse ourselves.
facts, and promises, ail things ivear a The nighit is far spent. Opportmni-
new aspect, and seemn te saile upon tics of doing good to our fi±llow-
us. Thîis world once owned a more creatures, and of suffering for tlie
than mortal. resident, a sympatluizing, cause of Christ, wvill seen be gone
an almighty friend. He is gene, but net te return. The year on which
his words renmain ; they abide for we have entered may prove our hast.
ever, stamping a Iieavenly impress May it prove, of ail years we have
upon the successive generatiens of the yet spent upon eartlî, our bea-t, Our
faithful, and witnessing hoth te srnall, holiest, our liappiest ?
aud great the tender mnercy of our J. D. J.
God. Cheerless must be the retros-
pect of eue short year, and agenizing BIBLICAL ORITIOLSM.
tlîat of mny years, irrevocably fled, NO. IV.

but for that gospel ivhicli assures te 1 Cor. x. 4.-For tkey drank of tiat spiritual
those wv1m indecul love God, a state roch that followed t/tei».
of perfect, of spiritual, of perpetual Greckz-"£7rtvov ydP iK, -'vivpar-ieîi
bappiness. And tlîis gospel inspires dKoXov0obaqe iýrE-pac.
us with hiope for this hit!ierto, unhappy Lt is very plain that the apostie's
world. In the faith of its predictions design, iu tue fermer part of tiis
the Christian labourer quits the field cliapter, i. e. frein the first to tueé
of bis earthily employ, wihen it may twvelfthi verse, wes te instruct aiid
have been given him te see but little admomîisli tie Corinthiaiis, by refer-
of the fruit of bis labours, assured ring thîem te the history of tise Israel-
that the spiritual soul shall yet yield ites in the wilderness, and cosnpariiîg
its iucrease ; and thiat «happy uew some facts iu thiat history te, sonise of
years, hewever hithierto thîey may their own usages and circumtances
have mocked expectatien, aud through,,I as Cliristians. Se Paul expre,;hy
whatever painful confliets they are te declares bis design in I lth and 121b
be reached, de yet awvait the church verses: IlNow ail these things hap.
of God. Reader, do you belong te peued unte, them for exaniphes; amd
this church? We have speken of tiîey are ivritten fer our admionitioni,
seme who may, during tise past year, upon whom tise ends of the world are
have entered it. Lt is pheasing te corne. Whierefore, let lîiîî thiat
tlsink that many have, and that sonie thinketh lie standeth, take heed le-ýt
w'ho had waudered from, the fold, lie fall.»
have probably been restored. Masiy, The believers in Coriuth especially
lioewever, it cannot ho doubted, have, ueeded te be cautioiied against se'il
through yet another year, resisted the suality, fornication, and idolatry; fur
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to these sins they ivere peculiarly
eXposed, ovilg to thoir former habits
(See ch. vi. 9-11) froin Nwhiclî they
had been on] y recentl y converted, and
owving to the prevalence of vohîp-
tnonsness and unchastity anion- the
inhahitants, for whlîi the city w-as
then notorions. In order, therefore,
to gnard the disciples against these
easily besetting sins, and to beget ini
themn that; holy fear arid trernbling,
withont wvhich their final happi ness
could niot be secured, notNitlistandiimîg
their religions profession, and timeir
observance of Christiant rites, the
,tpostie reminds them 1mw the lsrael-
ites, ini consequence of the same sins,
had feairftlly peî-islîed ini the desert,
aiter ail .Jchovah's inteýrpositions on
their beliaif, in delivering tlîem froin
Egyptian hondage, and treating theni
as bis peculiar people. And in order
to make more strikin- the resem-
blance, between the0case of the
Israelites and that of the Corinthian
prot'essors, lie compares the passage
of the former througli the red sea to
die baptisrn of the latter, and also the
eating of the manna by the former
togetlher wvith. their drinking of the
watei' froin the rock, to the eating of
bread and the drinking of wine by the
latter in the Lord's Supper. This
coniparison %vas evidently well adap..
ted to teacli the latter, not to expect
salvation siînply in consequence of
timeir observance of baptisai and the
eticharist; since the former, on ac-
cont of their sins, were overthrown
in the wild&rness, even afteic tlîey
Iîad beetn baptized unto IMoses, and
had partakien of the food and drink
espeeially provided by Jehovah. As
timose followers of Moses inciirred the
divine dispicasure and ivere destroyed,
notwithstanding their signal privi-
leges and mercies; so must aIl the
followvers of Jesus perish, if they do
flot guard and strive against sin.

It is almnost needless to observe
that Paul did r.ot intend to, declare,
that tie fatîjers liad actuaîlly been

baptizeld, and hiad .-Ittually taken the
emcharist ; for any one may pereive
that lie mentions tixese tlîings meta-
phorically, for the purpose of n-aling
tlieir circumstanees appear liike tho$e
of the Corinthians. As if lie hiad
written :"c As Von, by the aîet of
sacred immersion, wverc doclared the
followers of Christ, so were the
Iselites, by the passage thromgh
the sea, declared the foil1owers of
Moses; and as youi partalie of the
divinely appointed elements iu the
ronmunion," so they sbared in the
divine supplies of inanna and water.
Therefoi'e your profession and prîvi-
leges will avait no more than theirs,
unless Von are vigilant aîîd lîoly in
yoîîr (leportmeilt."»

Tmat the apostle liere speakis of
thitigs flguratively, or by way of
comiparison, miay be inferred also
froni bis uise of the term ' sp)irituial,'
wifli referenee to the food and driik
of the Israelites; for it is plain that
it cana have here its ustial meanimg
as denoting the opposite of physicai
or material, since the mnanna and the
water consisted -%vholly of riatural
elements, tlîoogli they ivere furnishied
in ait extraordinary mianner. Their
being iin somre respects mwiraculous,
did not, render tlîem less materiat in
thmeir composition than thîe usual pue.
ductions of nature. Spiritual must
then express not the nature of the
objects, but the inanner in, whicit they
are regarded, nainely, as sigus or re-.
semblances of otiier objects. 0f this
sense of the terni we have a strikiîg-
examiple in 11ev. xi. 8,' thîe great
city, whiclî spiritutalty (i. e. by coni-
parison or allegory) is called Sodom
anud IEgypt.' We niay tîmerefore
conclude that Paul employs the
epitmet spiritual in this connection,
ini order to intiinate luis manner, rit
tue trne, of viewing the different ob-
jeets, namely, as symbols or fig urative
representations of the bread and ivine
in the communion.

Having made these preliuninary
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158 BIBLICAL CRLTICISM.

observations respecting the context,
we shial now endeavour to ascertain
wliat is the meaning of the clause,
above proposcd for elucidation. Tl'le
olýject we liave especially ii 'view, is
to inquire wietlîer Paul lîcre states,
as is generally supposed, that t/he
stream .fiorn t/te rock iniraciousli1
accompanicd the lIsraelites in al
titeir wvanderings througk the désert.

Tl'hotighI it may sem 1restimplltlolls
to rcet an interpretation so uîîiver-
sally reccived, yet there are reasons
whlîi inîiy j)osîbly convince the
reader, as tliey bave (loue the writer,
thiat the general notion is erroncotîs.
Nowv, allowing for the present thiat
-rock hiere is used for the stream
îssiuîng from it, still w~e have the fol-
lowviîîg objections against this inter-
pretation.

1. Thiere is no nention whatever
Of stich a circionstance in t/te Old
Teéstamien.t. Let the reader examine
Moses' accoîînt in Ex. xvii. 6, and lie
ivili find no lilut of so marvellous au
event. Let huai again read anothier
account of a niraculous simpply of
water in Nîn. xx. 11, and timere also
lie ivili find noue. Is it, then, matural
to suppose tliat Aloses would thîîs pass
over iii silence an occurrence, whîrichl
wvas, if truc, far more wonderful and
worthy of record, tlian the falet wvhichl
lie relates coaccrning the rock?é It
is, howvever, barcly possible, that
M~oses, for the sak-e of brevity,
omitted the circumstance, since ive
cannot faîîcy lie recorded niinutely
althe wonders that transpired. But
eau tue reader find it mentioned by
any othier inspired autiior ? lie wvill
find the opening of the rock, celebra-
ted in Ps. lxxviii. 15, 16, and Ps. cv.
41 ; but in neitiier of tliese places are
ive informed that; the streamn followed
the camp of Israel. Yet wvlio does
not sec that, were it truc, it could
not fail to be attested in thiese pas-
sages, wliere the express design is
to, celebrate God's wonderfül igood-
ness to bis cliosen people, and thiat

not in the tamne and precise language
of prose, but in the flord hyperbolie
style of poetry ? If ive thiinki it
possible for Moses to omit ail mll,-
tion of thc fluet, yet we cannot sp
pose the Psalhnists would omit it,
bince no theine could better suit thieir
purpose and style of Nvriting.

2. Ont the other hand, there are
intiniations in t/te Old Testamn,11
that such wvas flot the fact. Thle
mîiraculous supply of wvater, mneutioi.
ed in lix. xvii. 6, toolc place at
Rephidiim iu tic wilderness of Sinm
but tijis cei'tainly did îlot foriu a
meauderiug stream, fln w'ing iii coin.
pauy with the waîidening liost, for
wve find the people suffiering ilu the
sante way at a subsequerît stage of
tlieiri~oliruey, as appears troin Nunii.
xx. 1-11, whiere wve sec that a
simîlar miracle ivas wvroun'lit aho iii
the desert of Zin. Now siirely tlii,
second opening of a rock would have
been superfluous, hiad the waters
from the flrst in l-loreb followed thie
camp. Neitimer did tlîis second ~p
ply followv it, siîîee the p>eople were
again distressed for water, as is CIe.îî'
from Num. xxi. 5. Tlîus the Old
Testament gives evideuce against die
coînînoî notion.

Ilaving found that theic atter
stands thîns, Uic writer wvas ledl to
suspect the correctniess of the coni.
mon translation, whiih lias evideîîtly
occasioned the coniînon viewv, of tls
clause ; and on exaînination lie ibiind
thiat the Greek, strictly reiidered,
does îlot teacli thiat tuie rock, or ti
water from it, followed the l:raelites
iii tlîcir journeyings, for~ it lias nnttdie
pronoun t/tei, Uie insertionî of %iâci
by oîîr tranislators lias unduîly affectedl
thîe scîîse, aîîd whîiclî oughit to bc
printcd in italics. It may lie e-L-iy
scen thmat Uic exact version of tii
clause is tlis-Fýor tkey drank oi
qf a sp)iritual following rock. Awl
according to this version, we are not
required to suppose, that cîtlxer rock
or stream inoved on along wvitli tile
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Israelites ; for it is plain that; a thing
may bc saîd tojbllozw ivheî it înerely
contes after or succeeds as to tiîne,
withlont at ail iml)lying that it moves
on after soniething else. The verb
àb:oovOiw,jUS.,t liîke our verb tofolloiv,
signifies to surîceed or corne after as
to tiirne, as well as to corne aftcr wvitl
regarlid to pince or locomotion. Titus,
iii 11ev. xiv. 8,-, and tliere.followcd
another angel, &(., ?p.oXoô'Onu de-
notes onlv succession or suhsequence
in tuile, or in the or(ler of the events.
Let the reader who lias the LXX.
version iook aisO at 2 M~ac. iv. 17, and
3 Esd. viii. 16. We therefore u-
derstrand by followving rock in titis
place, one thiat succeedcd iii the order
of events, or that came cifter in the
history of Israel. And 1>3 referring
to that history, we at once sec that
tlie supply of wvater wvas subsequene
to tlîat oimarnaîîa, or in other wvoîds,
tiat; the rock followed the meat
(ý3pDpa, 'food.) Seo Ex. xvi. 15,
and Ex. xvii. 6.

The reason wvhy Patil here men-
tions tlîe rock asfollowing the inanna,
is that; lie institutes, as lias already
been expiained, a comparison betwveen.
tlîcsc tliings and the bread and cup
in the Lord's Stipper. In the com-
Pa1rison, the rock ansvers to tlîe culp,
and hience, lie cails it; spiritual, i. e.
emblematic of the cip ; and for the
sie reason lie adverts to the rock
folloingi tlîe manna, since the cîîp
follow's the hread (1 Cor. xi. 25.)
Titis accounts also for the expression

tvroj s -,r-daç, ' tey drank out of
the rockç,' wvlicli corresponds to tue
phrase in 1 Cor. xi. 28, é:ro
7-OriUpt1oV7 '-rWe 'let him drink out Of
thîe ecnp.

after careful examînation, lias coin-
nîended itself to the wvriter's niind, as
tlîe only one that is in accordarce at
once witit the history, tlîe context,
nd the original. Let the reader ex-
amtine and jndge for lîimself, and use
bis righit of private interpretation.

T HE TY PE£S.
NO. lit.

THE PASS0VER.

Lt lias been cîîstoinary in ail ages
to cornmemorate reinarliable eveîîts
by significant observances. Tlie
Patriarclîs perpctuate(l tlie rernm-
brance of .Jeliovali's special appear.
ances to tlîer, by erectiîîg aitars on
the spots wvlere tlie visitations wvere

voudisa nd by designating the
localities by expressive naines. Most
early nationîs preserved the rueîory
of imp)ortant tfîcts by setting up litige
blockis of stone, and dancing rounîd
tlieîi on the anniversary of the oc-
curirence of tlie facts. And by Bri-
tons the saine end has heen answered
by periodliral f'estivities and proces-
sions, aîîd the celebration of religions
services. Nor is titis elistorn te be
condenined. Greatly as it lias been
abuscd, for vicionis pupss it is in
itself calcuiated to assist nis,-gratefully
to beir in rnin(l our dangers and de-
lîverances, heaven's gracions inter-
ferenees aîîd our weig-lity obligations.

It tiierefore received the sanction
of thîe aIIlvise God. Ile institu-
ted, especially anion- the Israelites,
not a feý%v observances to preserve
tlîe rneiory of' lus sîpecial intenlposi-
tions ont beliaif of nmen.

Amnong tliese, lie enjoined the
celebratioîî of tlîe Passover (Ex. xii.
and xiii, Dent. xvi.) tlian wlichl none
is more rernarkable and interestiîîg.
Lt ivas appointed prior to any otiier,
îînless we except ordinary sacrifices.
It wvas designed to comme)Crorate an
event of vast glory-the deliverance
of God's peopile froni the tyranny of
Egypt. And it wvas kept l)y oui- Lord
and bis apostles on tlîe iliglit before
lie suffered, and wvas probably tlîe
occasiont of sn-gestinig tlîe Supper of
tlîe Lord tlien iîîstitnted.

But the fitel; whlicli principaily
cornmends it to our attention is, that
it is typical of Cliit ;n one of tlîe
rnost moinentous cliaracters lie bears.
Titis is sufficientiy certain, not; only
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frein the exact and striking analogies " I have betrayed innocent bicedi."
ex>stilig between the type and anti- And the Hely Ghost repeatediy
type, but frein Pauil*s assurance : attests: 1, In him was ne sin." lie

4ýCrsoui piassover, is siacrificed Ila "holY, hiarmless, tndefiled, andl
for us," as iveti as front son-e othier separate froint sinners, and muade
New Testament allusions te the. hîglier than the lieavens.*'
Pasclial Lamib lierenfter te be quotcd. (3.) la other respects, also, lie

Its typjicat instruction inay ho ail wvas a victim of pe-f*et e.xcellence.
arranfred unuttler tiw'se six Ilîais: lIe ivas the nobtest of bis race -" ithu

1. Thie ViCtim chosenl. chief anieng ten tlîousand ;" and îvas
(1) It Nwas a laînb, the emblein of offored ere use or age had inipaired

rneekiiess ;-(2) witholit spot, as si-- hM. liHe wvas tilt o1F in the mnidst
itificant of purity ;-(3) a mnate, the of biis days, in thue fiower cf bii
nohier se.- ; and ili its first ycar, strength, whoen his breasts %were fit
beiîig ,then in its piîne,.-.(4) and taktlen cf miulk, and bis bonles fuit of inarro."
imîuiediately frein arnong Ille finek te (4.) Yct iu bis nature, save thaýt
iiidicate, niest 1 robably, its siînilarity lie kniew ne sin ; and ini condition,
of mature anîd oeiwsi f condition save in the cxceeding deptu of bis
wvitit its cOiTIialiofs. abasenient, and the excoeding ia-

(1)"Bohold !" boere Il the Lanî'u sure of Iiis teaiptatieus-ie did net
cf G;od that, takzetht away the sin cf <lilier fri the lhuman, race, frein
thewo"-ie great exornj)ar cf wvhorm lie ivas selectodl te bc the pas-
ge~ntleness and nmeekness. These at- cal sacrifice. 41 For hotui tie tint
tributes of cliaracter shone in humt as sauotitifiethi, and they wvio are sancti.
they noever N'ore displayed by auy fied, aie ali of eule; fer whlicil Cillse
otlier being. Tlboy soffiy but fülly lie is flot ashuaned te calltilteim
beamed lu ever'y part cf hi$ life be- brethiren." l " Fnrasînlucht as the
low; but e'specially whcen lie ivas chitdren wvere partakcers cf fieahi ami
passing through the circuinstances cf btcod, hie alse himself likeuise teck
trial mcst caicutated te elieît hiarsh p)art cf the saine." Il WTherefure, in
and angry dispositions. IlWieuî lie àli things it behioved him te be madie
was reviled, lie reviled net again; like tnte his brettîren." "Ile biath
and wlhon hoe suffered, lie threntenedl suffered being teniptod." 14lHe %wai
net." Ili1-e wvas led as a lamb te the lu ýait points tempted, as wie are, yet
siancgliter, and as a shoeep duînb bie- witliout sin"
fore its shearers, se opened hie net [lis Oh! wiuat reason i.s there in ail
niouth," everu whoen deriued and spit these viewvs cf Jesus to inspire in otir
upon, and scourged and sentenced te besoin admiration cf hin, love te-
the inost uinjiius-t and ignonîlienos wvards hlmii, and confidence in hiin!
death. VeII unight lie say "Leartu Il. The fime whlen the pascluai
cf nme, for I arn ineek and lowty ia victim was cffered.
lieairt." On the tontli day cf the mentit

(2.) fie wvas, tee, "la lanib withi- Abib. the Lanib wvas te be selected,
ont bteinish and wîtheout spt" and set apart by itself. On the 141h

l us lire~ ivas plirp, w'iti>oiit a Stain, cf that saine nientii it wvas te be
And ali iis nature clzt. slaughitereil, between the twvo eu'en-

le could fearlessly challenge his ings; thiat is, botwveen the clsrenein-
xnost bitter énemies: Wheh of yen gicai evening, Mvien the sunl passed
coiîvinceth me cf sina?" His mnjuýst the meridian-our twelve oclock ;-
judge conf'essed, Il 1 find ne fauit la and the natural evening, our six
this man.'- The traiter Judas him- o'clock. And Abib, cn auccoiîit of
self wvas zonstraîned te acknowtedge: its being distinguisued by the observ-
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ances, was reekioned the first montl families, each famnily te consist of a
in the Jewisii ecclesiastical year. stifficieut number of persens te con-

By tîtese appeintmnents., the season sîune an entire lamb. ('-.) Every
whien our Lord ivas especially sepa- such famîiily hiaving choseti a victirn,
rated for sacrifice, and actually eut and set it apart, agreeably witî thue
off, appears to liave been pre-figured. directions already specified, were te
He Ieft luis homé, and 'vai cîae arr'y it 01n the apptinitett day te the
te Ilis Public wvork on the fourth pro- tempfle, where it %vas te ho siain by
phetic day (accrd~iîg te 1Ezpliiel's the eIiský-n of its bloed. (5.) I3oth
rile, iv. 6.) before bis crurifixion. ; the carcass and blood were to be
Andlsonie compuite that lie %vent up borne te the bouse %vliere the
to Jeriisalêni, as if awvaiting there for liuuily wvere to eat it, and the blood
sacrifice, just four literai days befi>rc wats te be s1 riffkled on the tvo out-
fuis death. Learneil meni bave aise -;ide posts and the lintel, but net on
shown (but tlieir process is to e x- the threslueld of that dwelliug. (4.)
tenlded te be introduced luere) t'at, T'he llesi %vas thoen to be thoronghuiy
t1uisgh ilie Iets slew anud ate the~ rostdith lire. t %vas very par-
Pasa Lamb on the day alter our- ticuFiy enjoined, that it shild not

Lord's death, yet the exact day, ac- be bOi1(cd, tuer eaten rawv or sedden.
cordling to the original a-,ppoiutiiîwut, No nietlod of preparing it would do,
was thle very day of bis, p bs< uh t coimpletcly roasting it. (5.) Ali
Auid it is obvions fromn tle go,ýpel icare was to be taken thiat flot a boue
narratives, that the hours on winhie of it should be broken. (6.) This
lie buugjf upon the cross precisply wluele lanib wvas to be caten by
ansivered te flue time set apart fur tlie the family. If possible, no part
siaving( of tlue type. Ue wvas fâstened of the fieshi was to be left tilt the
to itt accursed «tree at thue sixth hour followtiug niornung; but what could
or noun; and at the ninth bour cl le flot be ctonsunied ivas te be burat.
crieil ivith a loud voice, and gave upý (7.) XVith it bitter herbs were te ho
tite Ghiost -"and it is sufficieuutiv oh- eaten. (8.) Unleavened hread, aise,

ietat seme timie, probably flot ivas tebe eaten with it. No leavened
lon,, before tlue twelftu lueur, i. c. the bread, iior indeed any icaven, wvas te
begiuuiîiig cf I thue second eveiiing," be allowved to reunain li' tbe dweliiiugs
hie ivas taken flheuce anud deposted of Isre <turing the w'lole time 'of
iii tie tonib. Prom tha.t day,iiieto the feast. This enaetment wvas iu-
thie Lrael of God lias bil( a new culcated witu emphiatic fr-eqtiency ;
conuuuencenent:- that day bias becorne and tluose whlo iiegiected te Obey it,
the bîeginniuîg of days to tlut.m. were excornmunîcated frorn the con-

Thuis exact iii the history' ofe Jesuis gregatien. (9.) The, feast ivas te
of Nazareth is the accompisliment cf be partaken by the Israelites la
the niest predictive syînbois, insti- the attitude and guise of travellers
tiuted by divine prescience to peint ready for their journey. They
Otit Ille Mesa.Ho% certain is it, wvere to take it standing, witu their
tiueru, thiat hie is indeed tlue very long robe g'irded about tlueir loins,
Chirist! andi how colisolaitory is it instead cf flowing loosely, as tluey
tha-t 'e bave se sure a fouuudation te tisaally did at moals ; %vith their
builhd eur faith in hini ! travelling sitees, instead of the sand-

MI. The observances by %liîchi ais which they ordinariiy wore, uipen
dhie Pasover was reuîdéred availng their feet; and withi their staff in
te iruividttals. their hiand. (10.) Duruug the festi-

These wvere as J'lli -(.)Te vity, they %vere te rest entirely from
Jes were te <ivide theunseives inte ail labour, sure tiuat w'hich was indis-
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pensable to, their preparirlg food. must we Il account the blood of the
(11.) And both at the commence- covenant, ivherewith we are sancti,
ment and close of the sacred season, fied, as an unholy thing," by pre-
tlîey were to hold a publie assembiy sumptuousiy making it a grotind «f
of ail the maies of Israel. Thle Jews, careless confidence, or of sanctioninz
prone like the Gentiles to add hu man any sin. Wlîilst we apply ut to 011rinventions to divine institutions, ea- owu unworthy case, wve uut regrardl
joined several otier observances ; it withi humble reverence and Ïholv
ut these include ail tlîat are material awe.

in God's appointments. (4.) The roastin- of th~e victina
Eaclî of the particulars specified adumbrates the itetnse severilv of

appears to be typical, tlîotgh it is not our Savionr's agonies. lie bore'flie
easy to determine -witli entire satis- full lierceness of the flame? of' God*s
faction the import of some of tlîcm. avenu',ing ivrath. Hie proved as none(1.) The family union, as conneet- other ever proved, that "lour God is
cd w'itlî the feast, may be intended a consumig ire," by enduring- stif-to renîind us of the bearings and feýringrs like those of the "lake wVhidî
claims of the Christian Passover on burneth with briinstone and lire.-'
our domestic circles. We are to llence bis sad conîplaint : IMy
live on hini not only as luffividuals heart is like wax; it melteth in thé
and churclues, but as families. midst of my bwl.

(2.) The killing of the animal re- (5.) Johin explaitis the preeeptimids us that Jesus not only assumed which erjoined the preserving ()f the
our nature and suffered for us, but bones of the victim wholc. I le Saivs
that lie died oui our behiaîf. cl fle it w-as prophetic of the fact, thatdied for our sins, accordin- to the tlioug-h it iras customarv for the
Scriptures." Il Ife poured ont bis Ronians to break the legs of cranc-
soul unto death." lied mnalefactors, yet the legs of Christ

(3.) The sprinkling of the blood were left %vhole. M~-is %oords are-cannot be easily mistakçen. It ad- Il WhVien they came to Jestis, 111,
monishes us of the necessitv of an saw that lie iras dead alre.îdy, they
actuai application of "lthe llIood of brakie not bis legs ; for these tlîiqg,sprinkling, ivhich speaketh better were d<rne that the Scripture iniht
tliings tban the blood of Abel,'- to our be fuilfilled-a boue of hiun :haih Dot
respective cases. As the one availed be br-oken?'"
nothiug, though shied and carried (6.) WVho eau mistakie the iinstriu-
home, but as it niarked the door- tion couveyed in the ealiig (if the
posts ; so the otlier lias flowed lu Imb? It phanytede s ofe
vain, and is professedly received in on Christ, by believing- and devont
vain, but as it is appropriated to our- reflection. So our Lord iluphes
selves by fii, and pleaded for oui-- - My flesli is meat indeed, anîd imv
selves by earnest prayer. We nîust blooà is drink indeed. Except yehave <' our liearts; sprinkled by it eat the fieslî and drink thîe blond'of
fronm an evil conscience :" a greeably the Sou of Man, ye have no lifé in
ivitli God's electiug grace, wliiîch you. Wlioso catetu the flesli aidlbath chosen believers Ilto obedience drinketh the blood of the Son ofand the sprinkling of the blood of Man, batli everlastin- life. For ai
Jesus'" As, however, the Jews the living Fatiier hathi sent une, aid
were îlot periied to mark the 1 live by the Father, so lie thait1ireshold witli the paschal blood, as eateth une, even lie sliah live Y mie,'thoughi it miglut bie trodden under But whiy were the Jews rcquircd Io
foot lilce a conumon tluimî ; so neithuer eaL the whoie hamnb ? To shmei the
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Obligation %ve are under to live on
an entire Saviour. Wie rntst flot
receive lais hurnanity and reject Iiis
divinity ; take liis doctrine and pro-
mises, and leave lus work and pre-
cepts; we mnust not eîubrace huai as
our Prophet and Priest, and spuarn
Iiiin as our Sovereign and Sanctifier.
We rnust welcornle hlim in ail hui$ coni-
pleteness -in ail luis achievernents,
jnbtctiofl5, characters, and relations,
as presented to us in the Word.

(7.) The bitter hierbs whichi were
eaten %vith the, Passover tel] of the
bitter rernorse wvitu which, Nwbilst
feasting on the Saviour, Nve outi
ever to review our past voluntary
slavery to sin, and our present great
unworthiness.

(8.) WTlien Paul, after teiling us
of the sacrifice of the Gospel Pass-
oyer, invites us Il to keep the feast,
net with the old leaven of malice and
wickedjness, but wvitla the unleaveiued
bread of sincerity aud trutu, lie iiu-
tiates that; tie part of the type to
ivliieh lie alludes, %vas dcsigned to
remind us that wve must be sincere
and spiritual. in our professed parti-
cipation of gospel blessings ; and
that if ive celebrate its rites in male-
volence and liypjocrisy, we shial find
otirselves separated fi-r God's people
when lie cornes, to grather them around
lusi tlurone.

(9.) The travelling posture and
array of God's ancient chutrcli in cat-
in- the feast, tell us hiow w-e must
lire upon the Gospel sacrifice ; not
wearing the loose garments of self.
indulgence and wvorldly care, to liu-
der our inovernents ; 'but wvith our
"loins girded about witla irutu;"
dite trath of gospel doctrine aad gos-
pel dilty miust uterve our energies and
keep thlern ready for the laborious
journey of Christian devotedniess.
Not iYitlu the sandals of present eas-
and carnai pleasure, fitted only%
Sine smootlu and easy path ; but
with our Ilfeet shod withi the pre-
Paration of the gospel of pence :"-

the great motives and excitemeuits
which the Gospel of reconciliatiou
furnisiies, inust quieken our active
powers, and prepare thern to ad-
vauce- in the thorny and rugged
way of trouble and service. Nut
ivitia our lhands ernpty of %veapons, as
if our owui strentlh wvere adequate
to our toils and danugers, or as if we
had to encouniter noue ; but with our
hands bearing the staff of promise:
-the promises of the word iritst
sup)port and cornfort our minds, and
assist us to endure the fatigues and
resist the enemies wve shall encounter
in our way. IVe must live as stran-
gers ani sojourners who, hear tlîe
voice of heaven saying to thern
"Arise ye and depart, for this is flot

your rest, because it is polluted."
(10.) The rest of the Jewishi fes-

tival points towards the repose of
heart and conscience frorn the tur-
moil of raging gult, seif-rigliteous
drudgery, ai-id carnai passions, wluich
we are tanghit to seek ini Christ.
Il Corne unto me, ail ye tliat ave
weary and heavy laden, and I wil
gire you rest. Ye sluall iind rest to
your souls. WVe that believe do
enter into rest."

(11.) And the public convocations
of the paschual season pesent to us the
deniands of the religion of Christ on
ouur public attention and observance.

Tiiese are thc interpretations most
corninoni y given to these observances%
and tliey furîuish us wvitl sufficicuit
grround for nurnerous and varied
practical, and clueeriuig reflections,
wluich wvant of space requires the
reader to pursue hiniseif.

IV. The benefits accruing froni
the Passover.

The first ivas preservation frorn
an appalliug judgrneit. Phuaraola
had, refused to suifer Israei to leave
luis territories ; and God hiad sent
uuiae plagues to overconie bis obsti-
;uac.y witluout subdnting hlm. At
leingtb the M..st Hligli determines to
exert bis resistless indignation, and
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to compel lM to ohey. To effect his
purpose, lie commissions bis destroy-
ing agc to I)ass throui1 Egypt and
eut oif every first born in t>îat !guilty
nation. The lises of the ali,
howvr, distiug'uislied hy the blooti
slpriuklledl ou tue "door p)ostc; Nveî'e to
be passed oveî' and left uinimolested;
so tlîat ihilst ev'ery Egvptiali liabi-
tation wvould be the theatre of deatii,
lanientation, arnd %voe, Je)hovali:ý peo-
ple would be enjoying tlieir festival
in undisturbed security.

The like preservation of believers
froîn heaveni's f0arfîti wratlî, is
giaaranteed to thern by thieir great
Passover. The avengringr cuî'Se of
God is sent tliroîîghout a gui lty %world,
inflictiiug its destructive plaoeîîe on
every person not discriminae b
the blood of Jestis, and eterîîal deatli
is the inevitable consequence. But
the men on wvhorn is the appointed
mark, are spared, and aiot a liair of
thieir liead is injutred. WVhitst they
see thousands falling- ail arotind thecm.
and licar the voice of wceepiug- aîîd
wailing on every biaud, they abide ini
blissfitl consciouisness of safety, fea't-
ing on the grospel baniquet. Il No
evil befitils thenm, neitixer can any
plagîîe corne iii-li their (wl~vling ; a
thousand fall at thocir side and ten
thousand at their riglit haiid; but it
does not corne near tlien."

A second beîîeflt was deliverance
frern bondage. Israel biad long been
in the inost rniserable thr-aldom iu
Ligypt; oppressed by a cruel tyrant,
galled by chiains of hieavy servitude,
kasled on to the performance of de-
grading- and toilsome tasks, and sink-
ing rapidly beneath the heavy load
of aceumulating diffieulties, tili des-

par ,adbea to shadow them with]
its terrifie, ebon wings. This feast
is, laoNever, designed to strengtlien
thern tojourney to the ]and of liberty;
and on the niorrov thèy wvill be
pressing bomneward the Lord's free-
men ;-the oppressions of their ty-
rannie master, the godliaigs of their

ponderous chains, the toil of their iii-
s il rable tasl<ks, anid ail the imiseries
of their slavery for ever ende(l.

Tlius, too. are tliose wlîo r~i
k0C 1) thé Churistian.cs r u'tfwl
to liÇe aund liberty. lBv natiure yl(ý
wvere limier thle v'ilest bonda2e iii tlhe
spirituial. BgyprVt-thie Pi'estît el-il
ivorldl. rfJ 1 y iver-e ri cd by, thie
cruielist of ail (lspots- Staýn. Tlow
Nverv bolitid by tie iîeaviest clîaili'
of vassalage-depravity. Tlliev wére
(Iriven to the înost base and burd-(eit-
soine tasks - trangression gîîy
Heaven. And tlîcv' were siiikiiîîý
bencat> the most iiountainotts loadq
of risery-thle illisery of guIilt anii
dread torebocling, tilt etc mal<Ipr

l'iito liover over tlw(ni. But tîte
feast of liberty promis.es tliem a füll
an d i rreversihle ianvipation. It
lias I)repai't' tlîem to leave the' lîowe
of thitir bondagre;toey ud 1if

to leave thicir ignoble toils ; aîîîl ii)
go ev'oîd tlie reachli of theîir élo-

tlirallc(l condition. Il Tlhe son lias
unade tlîein free, and tluey are fiee
indeed ;" anîd tliev are on tlîcir wav
to thte celestial canaari, %vliere îhîî"V
iill sooli e)ljoy Il thle gloi'ioîis liberty

of the sous of God."
O11, bk'sscd privileges ! Hlappy

they w'hio are enjoving thei ! Slioîild
they not be iiiost tliîanklftul to Iiiir
g-reat Preserver and Deliverer? Thev
are officred to th:e acceptauce of ail
whio, by faitiî, wviIl celebrate tlie
Churistian Passover. Sliotuld îuot ail
at once endeav'our to secuire au ilu.
terest in theni ?

T - W. IL C.
[Errattum above, pa 'go 160, lino 9, rMa

four' for sx.E.

TRACTS IN ORISSA.

Ear]y in :Novenber 1839, the unis.
sionaries at Cuttack w ere g-ratiicd1
by tice arrival of two men, who cainle
as a deputation frorna a consîerable
number of inquir:ers, living in tlîr&e
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or four villages, from thirty to forty
miles distant. Several friends had
accompanied tixese miei part of thle
wayv, and then Sent thcrnl forward to
gain more kznoiledgc of Ille gospel.
rflî<ir first kinoivledge of the trîîtl
appears to have been (lerive(l wiolly
fiomu Chîristian I)hiiîeatboîîs. 1\1 .
Sutton rcmnarkis, Il So far as 1 ean
learn, tlle first tract was COUIVeyed to
tlîemi froin Balasore, live or six years
ego. They say it wvas thec Gospel of
Mal.rk, given to a mnan wvith a Ioaded
bullock ; lie could iot read wveli imi-
self, and put Ille tract on Ille bullock's
back, ivliere it got wvet anid dunvîged;
but ou luis arri%-ai at thie village, lie
gav'e it to orne of tlle iinqiriers,, %vio
nuade out a good deal of it; they
next got the 1 Jewel Mine, and su -
seq1uentlv, ilost of the traets wve have
Publislied. Their case affords a re-
iarlkable illustration of thle words-

'ThungI, seed ieh buried Ionnrjin dust,

Ihe ý1ree.iu,î gçrain -hall sie'erbe> lost,
For grace iflsures the cr>p.*

It appears that, iii tlie case of tiiese
persons, the boolis tlley obtainied,
unider the Eternal Spirit's influence,
enliglitened their ilinds, and mii-
prcssed their eat. lu the first
place, thiey gave up the Nvorship of
idols, aud read Ille better part of
tlieir own sliasters and Ille Seriptures
for instruction. Advaîucin- ii tlieir
course, they gave up I-indooisml, and
read tlle Chiristian books only. Tlîey
Iiad îîot yet lost caste by subinittiug.
to baptisni, but ])erseciii brokie ont
against them. Some that Nvere un-
stable slîruffi l)ac ; (Ithers were
faithful to Ille Jiglit they hiad rccived,
and sent their twoe bretliren as a
deputation Io flnd ont Ille missionaries,
and solicit their advice. Tiiose two
amrived at Cuîttack, and found Ille
niis,îoioaries. The native preacliers
soon began to converse witli thein,
and wvere gre-atly delighited. They
attended Ille inistionavv prayer ilieet-
iiig, auid slmowed consider.ble know-
lcdge of the Scriptures. Rama

Cliundra, thiuking they nîiglit ru2ed
lîelp, offered onîe of tlistif iii<)flv ; lie
declined the offer, reiluarkiuig, Il I
lhave rupees about me ; and dIo flot
yoii remninîer tlle LordWs "'ords, ' 1
liave meat to eat that ye linov fot
of:"',

li a1 shlort tinme, Rama, Doitaree,
and Blauuadab i%'ere deslmatclied alon-
ivitlîItle tivo mien 10 tlle iueîîrIlbour-
blood fromn NvhenIce they caille, that
tIlle native bretlireunu mirut ascertain
the state of tigand niake a report
1: tlle En'ropean iniîsinaries. Rlama
scion rctiieied deliglîted, witbi bis feet
listered( th.ii-h101 his haLste. Ile gave

a very pleasimg accoiunt of Ilis new
friends ; stated tliat they biad mnost of
Ilie Christian tracts, Ille Gospels, the
Acts, and some of the Episties ; and
tliev read aîîl xuderstood theni re-
xuarkably wveI ; aud lie pronouuice1
thein not inquwrers but confirmed
Chiristians. Th'Je couverts ollkred to
buirn a nuinher of timeir owni shasters ;
but Ruia advised tlîem to vait tili
o11e of the iisbionaries shiould visit
tbem.

Encomragedl by these statements,
M\r. Lacev ver y sbortly afterwards
wvent to this interesting field. Sebo,
the principal ipersou aniong them,
reqiiestedl bapli:smi; but feeling that,
by sîîbinitting to that ordinance, lie
nmglit sever all relationsliips, and
break every doînestit Lie, lie tremlbled
whlîle lie sat ou tie -round and cou-
versed ivitluItle nulmsîonary, '%VlîO
encourauged him by refcrence to vari-
Ois passages in ile Newv Testament.
Mr. Lacev sawv several others; one
of flieni said, w]îile tears streanied.
froîn luis eyes, 'I have no Saviour
but the Lord Jesiis-Il have no trust
but iii liijun." The nîoring came of
the, day appointed for bapt-sni. A
description of the scelle Llîat no%' took
place, lle narrator ivrites, would
;thîuost 611l a volume. At hIe ap,
pointed Limie, tlle nuîs.>iona-ry, with a
îîarty of native brethire, %vent to thxe
house of Sebo, and inquired if lie was
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ready. iHe was so-and began to
move. At this instant one of bis
brothers caughit holà of liim ; a crowd
collected, andi Soule turnult wzasz, ex-
cited. T1he C3hristian party; liov-
ever, went on towards tlw, river's
batik. Sebo's %vife, ltoNv alinost fran-
tic, rusbied forward, and laid hold on
hlmi. le let go bis typer garment,
and sbie folded it up, obing and
wetting it nthi bier tears as suie would
tbe last relic of a friend gone into
eternity. Ele -,v.u iiniroved. Sonie
nowv broughit bis child, a pretty lîttie
girl about seven years old; they
placed lier at bis feet, saving, Will
yotin akce your %vife a wvidowi, and
~oir clild fa.therless ?" A younger

rohrnow fell at bis feet, and
w'ithi bis forehieud on bis left foot,
hield Iîin fast, and bathing bis feet
with tears, besoughlt Iîini not to dis-
grace and rnia them. If-e lav ln tbis
position soine tinie. At tbis tinme
the tnissionary wvatclzed the emiotions
exibited lu Seb)o's facýe. Everyfeel-
ing of a brother, a father, and a lbus-
band wvas visible, and alinost spolie ilu
bis countenauce; but be stood ln al]
the m.ajesty of Christian resolition,
and to their entreaties not to coufess
the Saviour, answered, IlChrist is
more than ail to nie, and I bave
given up ail foar Chîris." A neigl-
bouring zeinindar now tried ln vain
to shake bis resolution ; and then au
agcd bralîinii came and rea:soned
with Min, but ivas soon silenced.
The people %vere by this. timne ranch
enragved, and wished the missionary
to defer bis baptismn tili the next day.
Hie, of course, declined, uunless the
candidates desired it They then
applied to Sebo, wishing hlmt to delay
the dedisive act only tili the next
day. H1e nobly answiered, "'No; 1
liave recorded mny vow in lîea'reî for
to-day.'>' They theri declared that
lie inust make over his wife, children,
lîouse, property, and farrm to them,
as lie would see theni no more: lie,
of course, refused fornially to cornply

wvith their request. Twvo Itours thiis
passed. At length, the missionary
found it needful to apply for the
interférence of a police officer, and
Sebo ivas liberated from those %vhlo
forcibly lield hirn; again lie ivas
seized, and a second tirne liberated ln
the saine Nvay. They hiad noiv
reached the wvater side. The tuis-
siouaiy %vent down into the water;
die candidates did. the saine ; and the
cro wd also, rashed in, and bardiy Ieft
roon1i for the administration of tile
Divine ordinance. They, however,
becarne silent thiat thiey inigbt liear
the nuntra, as tlîey esteeined it, of
the Christians.

Vie candidates boldly bioke off
tI'.eir poitas, and thieir strings of
beads; aud the missiouary said, Il Do
you acknoiwledge oie God ?" "Yes."
IDo yoti believe in Christ for- par-

don and eternal salvatioi ?" "1 Yes."
"Do you see aud feel that idols are

vain and foolishi ?" Il Yes." Il Will
yltili death, love and serve God;"

t%.aiti thiey answvered, leYes,"an
ail the multitude heard thein. ru'ie

were iinniediately baptized. Tie tie
that bound then-i to fliadoolsi was
iio%' cut, and niost part of the croiwd
disp)ersed.--.Cltristianz Spectator.

L 1 G 1. T S
0F

REASON AND RtEVELATION.

NO. 1.

REv. Sin,-lavitig paid sorn attention
to the opinions of diiferczc vriters on te
subject of National Education, 1 perceive
thiîa their chief diffflculty lies ini not, bi'ing
able ta produce a schemce, whica wouid] be
likeiy to iacet tbe favour of ail spcCs. But
should a Goverisnent professng- tu bu CIbribt-
ian sLand siil hure? 1 should say, No;
because it is 0013' by inculcating soiid triflis

I h a iberai f'orm, that tiee iit-ry e of bigoiry
can bu worn off. A poverfol, just, and

liberal Government siîouid take titis gronndl,
itf tisey sauve a: aul in thue malter; for a
government is not ivorthy the name that
Nvili stoop tu coax, or yielel tu bu bribsd.
"6Be just and fear not," sh<èuld be ils mollo.
You kito%, Sir, that tffl Tdinitarian Christ-
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;ans, takinig their standard writers-as being fi B I T UA R Y.
lheirrepresenitatives-.-fobrproof,a-gree,toave-ry MJ R S P. M ' L A V Rt 1 N.
great extent, on religions anti ethical subjecti.
'Vhy niot, then, cause a class- book to be com- There is generally a nielmcholy pleasure
piieti, or composed, cotttaitintg those tenets attendingr our recoilections of the tcati; a
atid priniciples against which none can rca- chasteneti but elevatt tieiight in pouirtraying
sonably protest, foîr the use of thp national te features of departeti friends, anti sketch.
tchoo1s ? Such, if careffl)y stutiied by our ing their cbaractor for those that remain.
-volth, would, 1 think, sectire ani amouatt of 'Menry loves to cherisi the past; and fromn
morality anti kintiiy feeling, ampiy sufilcient time to time recais, ivith fond tielight, thosi-
te recomnpense any governiment or people that whose piety andi virtue once cbeereti andi
%would be nt the pains of inculeating them. encourager] us.
Tire folloiving essays 1 have collecteti fron; lit the casq before us, thiere are none of
varions wvriters of note, both Protestant atid those striking evenits, or uncommon scenles,
Rtaa Catholic. Among the latter, 1 shah wic invest biography %with imucli of its
mpsitiott Dr. Hlornhltolti, Bishop Shiel, Dr. ebarms ; but only art univarying exhibition
Gahan,' of Dublia ; among the former, of milti Christian virtues, shiiîîing in humble
flishops Tiiiotsoti, Blackmore, Leslie, &c. life, whicb rouli tnot be sean avithont, heille
&c., andi several others cf varions dêtnomina- admireti. The exhibition of sititfaetor-y
tions. 1 have in very few instances useti evidvnce of a work nf grace on the lteart, is
tlieir %vords, because 1 tiesi gniet to hc brief, indet adapteti tn impart the highest degree
tutt to Put te subjeet-s into a formn to suit my of inta'rest andi pleasure to every enhightened
uwia vieas. 1 have quoteti the IInly Scrili- anti rellecting mind. Nor is it unorthy of
itires to sorte extent, to shie% how right :ea- notice, nur undteservingr of grateful remcmi-
sort anti revelation barm-onize. brance, wlhen dispiayeti even in the tiying

rThe njumbers andî zeal of infitiels anti experiere of the young-or humble Christian-
soc:alists authorize me, 1 tbink, to furniksh it is comforting to survi'lngf frien<is, Attioni-
ottr ytuth Nvith those wcapons %i hiehi Cliristi- tory to the young., anti a soletun anntounce-
atiitv abutiantly supplies, fî,r defendisig the ment to al) of the nntcert<ainty nf ifs.; of the
trutht agaitit their multiform, artful, fiss importance attacheti te the Divine favour,
reiasoings; anti with this view, 1 beg to ia- anti a preparation for a blissfnlt itmurtniity.
vite theim to the serious anti careful coasider- Margaret M'PLanrini %as bora on the I6th
atita of the folloiving positions anti argu- of Mar eh, 1817. Her parents songlit ta train
atouts :-If nothing exitts %without a, cau',e, tip their chiltiren ia the nurture anti] admioni-
exctpt that îvhichi exists by naturai nccessity, tion of the Lord. When about seven years
tilen creation is an effect of some cause. of age, site iras bercaveti of ler affectionate
But is creation a necessary existence ? If mother ; andi thus, îvith three brothers
it vecre, it ivoulti be every wvîere te same; yotinger than herseif, iras left ia the wvorbi,
becausO a partial or tiiversified existence without the tender andi cotietant cave wbVliclt
iculti itrply a motive for the partiality, andi, mothers oniy can showv. Active, et.tterpris-

cueutlan agent acting under the iii- in, and tbt(ugbhtful beyoati her years, the
fiuence of that motive. The carth, and al principal care of lier fathers fismily anti do.
ivoritis, are partial* existences, uXliîtitinig mestic concerrus eariy devoiveti upon lier.
sigmîts ti motive, anti tesligning powver, in titeir The respîect eherisitet for ber taemnory, asu
ptr.iticns, influiences upon caci other, struc- ivell as the remembrance they bave oi ber
tatre, parts, anti uses; anti are no othervise solicitutie fair their comiort anti ielfare, con-
trcessary titan as tieemied to be so,l>y stittîte a pleasing ttm>n te the superior
tht' great Designer anti Creator,-for great excellence of her charicter. From ber ten-
indocti niust that power bel d1er years. sie chetri>heti a spirit of reverence

In ortier to its being able te create, a paîver fur religion; anti apparerity %vas preserved
must ptîsss untieriveti, essential vitahity, from m-any of tîtuse marked improprieties
and be capabtle of -"bcginning motion ;" bat into -%vhicli yonng peop>le se generally faîl.
biare no atemn, nor ivoriti of atoms, n It iras not, itoiever, till bier sixteenith ypar
more tîtemnselves, much lvss can titey create. titat she gave evitietîce of the existence of
If net, tiîey cannot ba intelligent, but mucli thtat change, %vithont wbil:l no ma.n can se
]mt the parent of 'ntelligence. If man %vitît the Lord. Ia 1833, duringr a pretracteti
mid cannet croate a plantt or seeti, haîr can meeting for the revival of religion, the word
a plant or a sed, ivitheut mind, create a of the Lord came with p)over to her beart.
minn Sbe wns the sullject of dieep ceontrition on

CATHOLTO.accounit of sin; anti cotîlt scarcely tiare to

Thee i rase tebeiev tat woldrotbihope that Goti %vonlt regard one se enean and
horn ipcsi ret ro amoagv tea amila rff y- worthy as Iterseif. But site gradttally ac-

aslt ab ea a mnan (rom among mutukitîd. quireti clezirer atîd more comf'orting views,. et'
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tise glorieus plan cf redlemptien by Jesu%
Christ. Site now beciame tratiquil and
happy. Bei1uqî illstified bY fizdth, she laid
peace iwith Çod tirougli car Lord Jesus

chsrist ; aid mUi filleïl valis *jey limspeakalie
asîd<loîl eglory. Seaa e ilatica

te Il confess Chgrist before gi,"anid kilnjîrd
lierseli' to tise Baptist Chiarcli in Brea(Ilaiie,
of %vliieli she cootinticî a %vorîiv mrs.mber
tli lier ulcaLli, adorising lier prtift>s'.iott by a
svalk becojnin- the, Goinil. Iler lifre throigli-
eut %vas nisarkvd, ly siîaplicily, lîuinility, and
ceîîsisLecy. The m)(4ety of religionis peele
was very coin foîtablea ant pieasais te lier; oid
fremn lier feieri>ili the end of lier fImys,
she ivas concerîied te lire iii the fear of Gid.
amîd te watlk hefeî'e liiii» Nvili, a perfect heart.

Ou tue 23d of A1muil, 1840, suÈe aras unioed
ini rarriage te Peter i%'L-antri. Tise coma-
nsexion avas hgappy, but short. Toards the
end) af lîarvest, lier iîeaîth bps'gatî te dedline.
At the liegiîînimig of lier sickiicss, she stroîîgly
apprehiegded thaI she siieuld net. rýece)ver,
amîd calrnîy preparedl fer deali ; umîd'ii the
frequegit refi'remîe vhiihi, ini conversiîîg tvilI
lier fiîcgds, ,s]e zmadi te lier departure lismice,
slie evideneed tlîat vilaeigîaiiî ati sut,-
mission te the Divine ivili, %viiicis Chiristi-
anrity alune cuis inspire. w~ailiîsg -ivitîs
humbale corîficlenre for hier selema chiange.

sue derlaired lier faulth in Christ. and beîr o,,-
doubted hopte of salvatiomi hy bina; amni ex-
pressed lier anxiety te dm'part tiiis 11f,', tbat
she aaight lie avitis Christ, a'idcl is fur bz>tler.
Froin the end of Septeamber, lier licalt> de-
clinedl rapidly, and qie %vas iever aide after-
avards te 'i.sit tige lieuse of praver. Blut
thougli tise bolly failed, ths lîtàgi appeared
te triumnph over tise %veaktes:e of nsature; and
as $ue tl)proaelled nearci' te tue elernai averid,
hier hiopes apî,eared te brigI)te;i anid intrease.
She expressed great coîîîerni fer lier utgeon)-
verîrd fmieggds, and liegged tiiern te seck tise
sanie mercy suie baid fieugîd, anîd te meet lier
ut thge rigýlît baud of Got; and eximortedl al)
te lire te GofI, te lie diligenit ini serving tihe
Lord, Iiid tii mnake tiîeir cailiw, and ciectioiî
sure. But lier avYariiiiog voire aa seoo te
be suentiideatis Qgg tise 28ti f OrLnber,
sce berume çe wveak as net te lie able te

speak; but tisousli minable te utter avords, it
iwas evident frein lier appearance tlîat sisc
was emîgaged in comnanîion sitti God. 14Te
a Saviour's iiand site bisu given up ber iia-

mnertal igterests ; in tient eternal naercy
offered te maîî tlirouglh a Mediator, lier cLou-
nu.llhopeswiavesixed." Anidivltile tuie drk-
ness ani sliaddw cf dsath gaîhered roudi
lier, the traiisportiflg view ef heayeit briglît.
ened on ber eye; and about lîalf-past two,
P.M., Octelier 29, 1840, ber spirit left ils
earîlîly tabsernacle, and witlaeut a -,tutîgile or
a sigis, toir ils lhiglit jigt the boîter wvorld.

The next day nfier ber déath, the led,
¶vas cenveyved te thse grave, fifflowedl by lier

lîsaî,fathler, lind graîîdifatiger, andi a
niunie-rous compiny of relatives, engeýr to îniy
the last snd tribute of respeet te tlhdýr de.
cramed friend. Thus death ibas taken htr
frein otir sigbt, to bi, sept, rio more ont cari),;
but lier insenorv is ehied by lier Clîritîhîîî
frier:is : they moirit un as îhoe '01 iijhave
ite boise. Th,'v lziio I thein tiat -ici, it,
Jestis, Go) %vill briing %vitls h)im;" wid anti.
cipate the Ligne wheîî they tin shial rebt froin
thecir laboursý, anid ineet mgains

lu it t 1il of poreo dAlight,
XVuere saits itîiortal re)uma.*

And se -,hall we lis ever vilis the Lord.
Ami oh! tuav those for whom she ûxpre.'ssed

snch d«,,p concero, be lest te rare for tiheir
o'ruz eternal iioterests, te implore gr.ire te
iusiate lier li!-, rind aspire afl'er lier ieîv,

anîd te inalie ber God and Saviour thiîer'.
1Happy if thrnoug gr-'ce You aire enablei, liks
her, ta cousit aIl your owii rightissnss but
dr<gse for the celetecy of che koeidcof
Christ Jesus; flgemi, 1wiîh lier, vos cii en-
joy peact in life, succour ia ileatli, andi gîry
for ever. Oht! seek tu have tinît sewé> of
redl'eming love, wvhich niii calia everv t'ear,
sîmstaigî uiider every trial> and hi~îc i
yegîr plea ires ; amid animate thiec dose oflsfe,
mehen lise giî'i vanities cf the -vùrltl
mmust flep, ils frîendships and rt-stngrces ahi

prove utiavaiing, aviti the prospect ofleim
admÎiued imîlo thse iansiaons ot, eterail ha«ýP1îi.

li:s;tbat whiatever b,' your 1auluîîaq!nt
througis life, you insy die the deuil of mime
righiteous, and yoiir last end lie lile hbrr.
Blessed are tise dead %V11o die int tige Lord:
tlîey shail rest fl'oin tiseir labours, aIii titeir
iworks do f(Iote thern.

Breadabame. PETIOS.
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Olt ! asiglst miy honging spirit go
To yon Itigi realin of ligct;

W'liere fruitsninobiai ever grow
And amasuantlgine roses biov

By rivers of deim)it?t

M'litre frein tIhe hymning 6eraph-tlirong
Celestial pozans finat;

W'hihfe sainted spirits breatme the song
Ia hunabler straisis, yet sur-et ammd sirmmg

Like Galirieh's ieffiest note.

Timers 'nasI iife's tree wvculd 1 recbis
To list the harmsonies,

Tili 1 -shoiîîd catchi tlipir giew divine,
And w-ith tintiring trausipnrtiofi

T'ie bong limat never dies. .. <
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TIIE ANNUAL MEETINý%G

of tire Society tril lie breli in tis city, on
tire Ilt or f Feiertary, wvien tire atteerdance

of -ail its friends.mid supporters is earncstiy

requested. Tt us especiaiiy lroped, that rnarry

bretirren frein tire counrtry ivili bie preser>t

t0jrrhr ier catinsci and in prayer, andi te et>-

liairce tire interest of the mneeting by reporting

ire varions successes and necessithes cf tire
cause, Tirere is good grorrnd te antieipate

a very enctragîng narrative of tire Society's

operations rinring the year. We tr'ust tirere-

fire tirat the attenrdance of oerr bretiren frein
rii"tant places, ivili shir tircir attacirment to

ire lirrry enterprise of propagating tire gospel
irr Canada.

Tt k; affectionately requested, that or

frienres frein a distance> w'iil br'nrg or serrd

ireir S«bhscHpltions anrd Doations te tire
re tirtrat tire Treasurer nray ire able te

aclnowiedgre tirei in iris report for tire year.

TZI

OTTAWA ]3APTIST ASSOCIATION
'viii irerd its Yeariy *Meetirrg iviti tire clrurrhi

ilr t1ii toiwn, on Wednesriay tire l0tis of
Fbrerary. Vie services ivili comneence, as
r'rrl' or> tire Irrevioni, evenirrg; anrd tirerc-

fore tie liretirrer sirouid endeavtrrr te corne
t0gether on Tueseluet. Tiroirgir tire distarrce
%viii lie great te marry, yet we irope anti trut
cur Clirristiakir frierrds N-vili contrive te atterrd

ir goediy nombers.

Arratiggements %vil, of course, be made far
th)e irospitable ent4Irt-ininerit <rf ail, whu inay

corne froru a distanece; su that rrrrîe need

tiear thiat tireir stay ire town %vilî ir expenisive.

N.B.-It is rr'qrebted that those %vitirin

tihe boutrds of tihe As-.ociaitin, wio have nôt
yet jraid fur tire Muiga2ine, wiil frrrward titeir

subscrrptierrs, at thiat tirne, te tire Vuiirers.

REVIVAtL IN ANCASTEIt AND
13EVERLY, U,. C,

We rnost gladiy coramunîicate the foilow..
ic, cheering accreunt of tire adrancernent of

religion ; and wc tirank our brother in Clirst

for remernhering ues and our readers, and
furrrsiirrg iris quota towards tire iraiiowed

entertainrnent of ail the friends of trutir and

roliiress. It is earrrestiy rcquested tirat

otirer mniiterierg brethrrea wvill fuilow the

exampe.-E».
Tirat 1 inay not bie cbarged with ' ea.ting

niy morsel alire,' 1 senti yot a shrort accourrt
of wlirat ire Lord is dit;-r for us, ire tire
Towrrshipi of Arîcaster anrd Beveriy, where
1 have lie»n caiied of late tu labouir. T
iras caiicd to iroid a protracted meeting îvith
tihe Baptist Ciurchirl Aîrcaster, irnafter

aprerloirgd use of tihe iearis, sncb as
pre'arhirrg, prayr'r, and exirortafion, for about
severi dziys, tire Lord aîpecared in tire mxidst
of us. Young andi eid, professor arrd pro-
thor', %vere trotv -accu mîirgiing their tr'ars
togretirrr. Severr were added te tis cirurcli,
tive by baptism, arnd two rr'storerl front a
bae'kiidden state ; anrd mrr are expetted to,

1 fnurrd a in'rsr'rairie sNtate cf tirîngs ler tire
cirrrcir. Ye't 1 tlrougbt T %vruid try what
couidlt e ien, tîrougir vitir litt yery littie

a wr'r'k, three perzs:ons carat' frrard co teaeîty
that th'y liad furd penace ir> the Lord, arrd
tirat flirr' wvirr'd tu thiirrw ii n »tire rrrdi-
nance cf baptîsur. Orre ivas a Romanr Caio-
lic, irr vlio>e eirracer tire w.rrds of tire poet
are very srirgyexernpiiied :

Great ie tire wtork, îny ireigibeera cried,
Arrd owneni tire poiver divrrre,

Great is tire xvork, ny ieart replied,
Aod bre tire giory tiire."



BAPTISTS IN NEW 13RUNSWICK, ET'IC.

]Icing thus encanirageel, 1 continueil MnY
labours, and God contintiee ta pour clown
Jais bles.sing. Up ta titis tine, I have bnp-
tizoeil tvtuîv-onie in tIiis place', and others aire
caoingm iorxvnrd. Yoor's truly,

W. L. BAYLY.
Nov. 23, 1840.

BAPTISTS IN XNEW BRUN2%SWICK.

In this Province there are abouit 3000 af

aur brethrenî andl it appears that they arc

very commenclable for ovangeliral zpal anel

enterprise. They have estabhisheel a Sein-

ary nt Fredlericton, for elnssic'al and theolo-

gical eduration, whlîih is nov couelurteel by

1%1. C. RANDALL witb encouraging paros-
pects af i ncreasing andl pprmnanent use4ul ness.

In the ostabli.shient and mana-ement oi this

Institution, the Rev. J. W. MILES teffli a

very prominent anel laborious part ;. but lie

lins beoit rccently compelleel by ili health ta

relinejuiblh his office as Principal. From, a

corresponent af The Christian Watclcman

%ve learn, that Mr. MILES 'tO the ouly Bnp-
tist Minister ai liheral education in the Pro-

vince, though there is a number af able mon

in the aninistry, xvhose arelnous and disinter-

ested labours have macle the majority of the
population favaurable ta Baptist sentiments.

The allest ministers are saiel ta ho mon, who

have succeedeel, by their awn effocrt, to unite

respectable attainnients svitb natural abilities;

and these show great zeal in pramatinY mini]s-
tonial education, so that it is nais difficult for

a yaungrman toaobtain thoir sanction ta preach,
wvitbaut first preparing for the work. Rus-

pecting the spirit aned efforts of this Baptist

community, ive are happy ta gather the fol-

lowing testimaony ftrn a recent number ai

T/ie Chcristian Messenger :-"« The increaseel

attention given by the brethren in that Pro.

vince, to several niatters of the first import-

ance, is higbly pleasing. We especially

refer to, the lively interest awakeaed ;.- fàvaur
af MLission)s, foreign and doniestie, andl the

efforts male for the Sabbathi Schaol cause.
A few of the active and zealous brethren

uuadertook ta -mrise the surn of £60, ta ho

appropriateel towards the support ai students

preparing for the ministry at the Seminry.

The numbers receiveel by baptism ln the New

Brunswick Cîturches duriog the hast year

ivcre 1253. '«c rejoîre ta hiear tbat at the

prcseist time, there are several parts dli the
Province lis which most interesting revivals
nif religion arc takin place."

TIIE FREE-WILL BAPTISTS.

llaving beeti kitidly furnishiel %vith Tue

F-ree-will Boptist Reyisaer for 1841, i' are
enabhed to etnte sanie particulars re.-pectiagi

this branch of the flaptist thmily. There are
on titis Continent 41,797 communiicants, of
whom, upwarcls af 1000 are found in Canada.
There arc also sanie charches in the blave.
holding part of the Union ; but these bave

been cisowned hy the gerieral bcody, an ne-
cout of their iniqeaitous treatment af their
fellosv.men. Thus slaver/liais been praoperly

denotinced as an ellormotis sin, by this Ira.
ternity. Thcy have a very praspeoeas
Foreign Mission in Oriýssa, besides a variety
of benlevolent operatians at home.

FRENCHI CANADIAN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY.

PETITE BatJLE.

Extractsfroin the journal of D1. .4niaron,
Sept. 1840.

Behold uis, then, an the l6th July, atour
fixed destination at Petite Brille There we
find ourselves alsa happy, whleu aur hearts
are elcvatedl towards the Lard:- and above
ail, Mien we sec that he lias alreadly designed
ta, bless aur feeble efforts i nulisigsc
conversions, respecting svhich I xvili give
several details that may intc±rest the friends
af Canadian Misions and of the Good Shep.
bord. The first ivho lias receivcd the -opei
iu truta is a M:r. -(twenty-two yeaas
af age) newly married, and of a respectable
appearance. lie livos at -, about ina
miles froin the Miission Hanse. Our brotber
Maret, in ane of his jourocys, happeurd
ta meet hlm, and speak ta hlmn of bis
soul's salvation. , '«atias the jay of Our
brother when hie loarut that hoe hall poseseM
a Bible for a yar back 1 'Wbat gave risc 10
bis pracuring this preciaus book, wyas, tiat
for many years hie workcd w!ith an Amerirzio,
who spoko te, hlm somc.tjmes of religion. but
etot of conversion, for hoe %vas not Ilinkwif
vonverted. Mr. - rend lreqoently tIse
Bible withaut underx.tandînig it: he -,id,
lîowever, itwxas the truth, yet contiaoed t0
live the sanie lufe. Last wiuter Mr. Lpel.
letrie sold him the Bible 1 have mentiolied,
and every thue lie weut ta Mass lie took it
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'eviîlî Min. Wberi lie wislîed te muerey, hte
tok bais Bible te> the prie8t, evlho as desir-oub
of takiîîg it front hlmn. They littil a lonig

dcoien;but nt the colit!IuNjeefl, Mr.
decltired tu the' [i'thLait lie %veitlel keeji the
Bible. Briether IMere't conîîtiieel te> %isit
bies, &irait wvee tihe tinte otf de'elieatiig the

?els'oeleuse at the Granede Ligne arriveel,
hos %i sled to,îriepî ira it. Vivre lie wa-

coiielley îîi~ît'ee'lrespcctin- the waiy
of' ,alvation: n hat Clay lie sai(l te Jesus,
Ie % villi folluis' thee, bevarin, thy r'iial.

%illu no'ver liirgît tire exPre>ý'ioîs ofi hilinul'
ity, aile] ail rt lance eof joy antdltpiîîs
whî'li inark'e bis coîuriteeaee, dutrieig a ten-
vertteion which tie Rev. M'er. Kirk laid a ith
a Csîîadiasi, whlin heé uvs eitu'eating te lie
convrteel ;lie tlepipetred so couivitaceti etthe
goalt truhs oft the' Gulpl, that lie could tant
re'strauin himnself frein entreatingw lus coeuntry-

filera tP lie cuîîveteul. Silice tht'î Nwc have
lied tire jeey of seein- in ua'alkitig f.ihlîftlly
i tire iel-t of' Pe'rseeutiouîs, fflthoeiueh re-
piased by bis ftler and fiunily. Ile las tlic
satiaheu;aeein <if seeing bis witie, lier si.ster, bis'

aîîe'ii-u n', d a1 neffliew, partakers <of
hi, seîîtignerîts. rliese last, coinvine''il of' the
trut>,, bear tire ofpua~ t Cliret; aIse, ai-
thoueh l tey are ful ye't so eiigliîeuel. Vie
have fice greait coenfidenîce that île wbo
bau comnineticedl a good work %vill brille it to

Ajiothei' faniily wlîicha teprears to, us te
vib to foiloe' the trufli, ib a îe'rson, with

lus ivife andaitille cliileren, tiained -
Seune lutne atter otir arrivai ni P5

etite Brulé,
hie camne to sec us, aned we lîad a vcry inter-

cstitieg cinver.ititîn nitit ljim. Amouîg thc
Ctieiiaîes, lie is îlîouslt to bc very li-

structed, lias a good reputatiîîi, and in gene-
rai le resîîIected by ail, esîtiuysilice the
rebelliien, bellere wvliclî lie laid gvnseveral
persîcil goeîd advlte, wiciitley desjuised
lait after cite troublees wvîre 1iibItd, thiey
carne tee humble îlîeinbelvcs befeere lilr, ieegg-
in- iin te pardon thiem. On lais visit, lie
askZed us if we %vould gel andi keep school in
his lioai', givitig foer reasmn, tlîat dtecllitig
tlîreeiniles frontu us, thîe vousîg cliildren i ould
Dot tue able to go te us in bad uveailier. Vie
Epeke a little about the arrangemnts et' the

selloiel : lie tlu beggcd us te, Pay hîim a visiî.
Brather 'Prévoset and 1 uveui tiiere at bis re-
qust After lîaviog rend some portiouns of'
tbe Word of God, auîd made tire application

eof il to ecd, Madame e, %vite) seemned
le us very attentive, stsid te us, "lSirs, what
viii: say is vcry fine nnd vteuy good ; but
listtiing to, Yeu uvili net Inake aie change
D'Y religion." We contititied our visitz; iii
exhertin,, theun te hoe cenverte'd te the Lord
Jesus. We estatelished a school li tbeir
lieUs, as a commenceinet to a'bich uve had

seven children, a'ith their fauter nd inothier.
Afeer rendilig a eliiiuPtei' et tlîe T, wt
echd kneîlt loer prayeu'. D)it'iug fiai- tirst daye

rte fiethier auid unetlier toîlc iî:îrt ira te-e -chool,
.111(i atlnare( te, relii the i'-;i<iig iiii(l ex~-
jd;îîî;tien uf thî~eeîu or to G ed gie ueo lu ire

ceilIî''ei not itî4;ui il the eeu''l 'ce hltl
thIit, 'i't et'th ui 1îrilà e'eilîl :ay3 aTritlet lis
froiri tae >uiijit 10a tlieir 'Plureir. Tat Quen

aielilie iiteuule'd- tlîeeild tailrai tlîen frui
tlit, trteuli, ouly rweede tlee'uî 1îe'rt'esve it moare
ee'aly ;feor Madame - hîeid us thiat it

%val' lief' I'iiees whii hll e'ei'eerteil lie'r, and
iii ibis ay: 1 Alte a'luving, lie.ard yoeu,' said

iiie 'te lolioa'i îîg Sabmail, e.oti gs:îid
te mne flot te go tel tiases, and tioeelni tleiog
saiel te ne lu go le it. I was. thucu in striféè
l'or a luueg tinie-, beut at last 1 alltxewe inyseif
te o bc -,tited eu'er, and %eent tiiere. 'llie
Priai sloeo 50 treeigly agrainsat youi, anîd
Trade sur»l n scauedalieus diecerse, riant r
steil foer seure lie is a, liai'; lit lias tor a longè
tiefle deve1 u'ed us ; 1 hîave (louîe %uirli liin, lie
%vili sec us- ne nou'ee." il 'Viet streick nie

-iyev 'ery îleing," said site stili, ' uvas leis
lil Ii ritr te) sh'llu us a'lat Von scîng.lit lua your

imayers, Th'is is avliat bie iuid w., yîu, -aid;
' Lord Jestis Chlrist, give tes calves aid fine
faut o.reui, nuauy ewunen into oui' liuses, but
fric cldldreoi,' ý-c. 1flere, my bretlîrcn,' said
he, ' is tMc religion of ilese people.' el A ad
1," continued Madame -, Ilwlio beard
yeu pray sevcrai tienes, said te myseit', thonu

-art a liai'. lleturuintg te my lbeuse, I il'rew
myseîf on niy kees ai heast ten ties, nd
praiyed ini a way I land neu'er done eefe.
After 1 m'as counfoirted, £ siaid, it ib certaiiy
tlie gond God whîio lias ceenducted mue to
Mass, ii order tbat 1 siîould bie per. 3îuadt-d of
the de-ceit eof thse priess, antI conviisete, eun
tbe couitrary, of tire trui t oflice Bible.
Before yeu came, thce pricst aniiounced tisat
yen wverc false prouihets, and iliat ve ainsi
bie on our guard agaiceit yeno, lîut feor myzsî'lf,
T land a great desire te sec tue false pneelîets,
te know wvlat appearacece they hali, if tbeuy
weere persoîs, différent freai ourseives. New
I bave seetinand lîcard you, aîîd I can uy
boa' jeyfei iny beart is. I kneuv oni wliat
side lu the trutb, &c." We have land tee
joy et' seeing ber ivecpiuîg un accouant uof ber
sites. As tee Mr. -, althoiîgb lit! lias
broken off t'rom tbec 'brcli of' Ieme, anîd
appears decided te foilou' tbe tith, hie
hbard dees net appear te eis te bave leu
saviîîgly affeced. TIse cls!ili'e arc f'ull eof
intelligence, ad have good dipstenand
tirough tIse divinie flivour m'y hope zaucla
freai tliem.--Occasioa raper.

IlBessi'd are ye, uvîsen men shahl sny al]
mnatner of cvii agaiest you falsely, for mny

t5ake."1
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JAMAICA.
SAV-LA-5IIAR.

Severai imapoarn.t services ivere hlîcion
tise glaonos acmssimsi af celebratiîsg tie ar.ni-
Nersary afi.-REEn)o3 iii the arder ioliowing:

On Friday evening, 3ist July, a speciai
prayer mneetinîg ivas iield ta impluire tic
lesîsiisg ai Gssd on tic iîîts-îded services.

On tic mnanuîiîg ai tbe ever memorable
first of Augusi, before it %vas possible ta reasi,
a hymau wvas siing lsy the sea side :a portion
of Scriptore wvas tisen rd-peated, and ain ad-
elress gie.The inissister Nviked iîsts the
sea fiffioeil by sevetity-twao iersans wiîo had
repeateffly beurs examined as ta tîseir repen.-
tance tossards Goil, ands fiiti in aur Lord
Jesus Christ, wiîa iire baptizei Il in tue
aame of tise Fatlier, ande ai tie Son, and ai
tise IIaly Gliast." It %vas troiy sliightful
ta sec amng tise asseîably, persos o ai l de-
namitiaitanrs--Jes, Gentiles, Clîuîrclîînen,
and Dissenters. At the cloîse, tise Dssxology
ivas sung,, and thse beîîedictian pradauiired.
Aiter this service, tise congregatiaa assembîrd
ivisiîin tise wîails re-ereted as a temnple for
aur God. After a prayer preseîîted by tise
iainister, tisat appropriate Iiysnn af Cowvper's
was suiîîg:

"God mares la a msytenions %iaiy," &c.,

apparently Il witiî tise spirit and witls tise un-
der standing alsa." Tise sangs ai thaîiks-
givisig were gratefülly presetîted, and we have
reasaît tai belleve acceîsted by aur Fatiser ini
Hecaven. Free ivili offerings were presented
betwveeti tise services ai tise day, aîsd a large
coîscaurse agaius assemnbled at elevea o'clock.
Titis interestiîig service ivas commenced in
tise usuai way ; after prayer, sistiiir, anîd
reading tise Scriptures, a sîseciai 1 rayer iras
offered for the b osii f lieavesi ta rest on
five ai aur brethren (irneriy slaves) Nvlio
hasi been sciected by tise clîsrcis ta fli tise
office of deacoiîs. After anotiser isymn iras
suitg, pbortionss of Scripture read, anti prayer
offereel, a very strikiîsg aeidress ivas deiivered
frani Uîcse ivrd-" Ile streîîgtsesed him-
self and bssilt Up ail tise wvali tîsat %vas bnssken."
Every eye beanseel %vitis gadsîess, andi every
iseart seemed intent au thsis nieniorable scra-
sian. Tise adsiress sinsply but pawcnefîîlly
irent ta shsow tise fa-ittiiiss ai ais utsishassgr-
ing God. and tise variouns ways by wisich tise
heart and iiands ai tisis devssted ininiister ansd
people liad been strciîgtiîened urîder a series
af extraordinary afflictions and distress.
Aceordiiig ta previsos natice, tise attention
of thse assembly iras tisen dravn to M/e
oidiaace of baptisis, irhcî a succinct vlew
iras givets as ta its nature anîd teisdeîscy, il-
iîsstrated irons Scri1 sture exaisiples. Thes
,,eisoal chldren tisea rose andstisng aise oi
tbîeir laveiy isymnos, aîsd tise cosigregatisin wvas

disinissed, stiter wvhich a bun %vas given to
ecdi child!. The dencons and their wiyem.
%vitit tIse school-inissters nt F uiler's-field anud
Sav-lamar, dineil vvitis tiseir beiaved pist-îr
and IXsmiiy, and thus ciosed the i st of Augubt,

On Sabbath morning, the 2nd, a prayer
meeting ,vas iîeld nt the usual time. Tiie
next service, nt eleven o'clock, w hien an is-
msense company vias again gatlsered, a very
striking and aîîimated dîscourse %vas deiivi.r.
ed from tlie words, IlWho are tisese that fiy
as a cissud, and as (loves ta thieir witidovs e
Tise surn of wviih %vas a iiveiy repres-ssation
oft the wvay in wvhich the prapisecies wesre he.
ingf fisiilied, assd tise happy situation i il wlîirh
ive are piaced, actnaily seeing so manmy
ciîovdisig tathe Il iii <sZiani. At two &sissct,
tise five deacans cntered tupan the lusties of
tiseir stlenin office. Tise newiy-saptiz.d re-
ceived tise right band of Isdilow-b)ip, ani wcre
thuls adsied ta our inasbs-r. Tise ordiieance
af tihe Lord's Supper '%vas adîninisterei,
ivhielh closed tise services of that day ;and (if
a triais, "l It Nvas goati ta bc thcere."

On Tinessiay, the 4th, bowers were erected
at Fîsiler's-field, and every preparation inade
for tise ordinanice of baptisîn during the unr,
anti in tise evenintg a prayer meetig was
iselsi, preparatory ta the otiser services. On
Wednesday inorniîng, nt six o'clock, seventy-
five persons were baptizeil, tise fir0 t af whian
wvas tise sister af the pastar, who isad Iceis
for years a menîber of the Rev. Titorns
13inniey's Church ia Londons, vihase ininds
had bven exercised on the sibjtet fosr a coii-
siderabie tine ; and rcquested site miglit be
persnitted ta fom aose of tie nusnier to be
ba.ptiz-il. Another vvas a yong fenînlè
frani Fulier's-ficid Scisool :it is hoped fiai
înany sviii falloir lier steps, andi forni a noble
band ai devoted Christiasîs front that iiiteresc-
ing Seaiinary af yotith. About 8(01) perýcns
were present at tise prayer mneetinsg niiich
wa-s held in tise chapel. Next service ai
eleveri, tise ch;spel svas fihled ta excess, îhcîîl'h
it bas double the acconimodîtiaris it id in
Aigtîst, 1839. At twvo a'clock, tise live
finîds tisere chosen ta the office ai deacos
wvere introduced ita office, and tise nesslyv-
baptized received ino tise church. Tuie
ardinance of the Lord's Supper Nvas admis.
istered, and ail ivere ready ta cciim,

WhViat bath God wrouglit!1"

A series oi meetings ai the meot interest-
ing descriptiaon toak place durin.g t)e miemlor-
abîle maîsth af Atîgust, at the varions statios
coîînected with thse i3aptist Ciurc-i at M0s.
tega-I3ay, in camniemaratian af Jreedom.

On Satsîrday, tise Ist ai Au.gust, service
were heid at Montego-I3ay ands Sliortiwctd.
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At Moafntego-flny a meeting of publie froni Fairtield iri Manîchester, and the Alps
thaîiksziviflg to God was held iii the I3îptist liu Trelawny. Somne of tht neî'îeî
Cha.pe! at live o'cloc< in the morîîing; and lîretlîreîî have endeavouired to est.blili a
at tell O elorik a sermon %vasi preached by the siation nmong thî,se pîeople ;but, desiring
ilev. Thomas Ilurehell, to a crowîled and rather to have a Minister of their ownr per-
,attentive audience, fromn Joiua iv. 19-24. sîîasioti loratvd atilongost themn, about A0O senît
It was trtili' gratifying to %vitness the lively ai invitation to Mr. Phtihlippo) to visit thtiii,
initerest manifested by the thousands is'lo amnI sîpply their pressing vanth. 11n a short
iverectirgtd togrether to cominnorate tisne they but a coinfortable hous'e toîr the
die day of their release fromn cruel bomîdage ; minister anmd a sehiooliuatter, Niho -,I)otlld re-
and to hiear their mutual congratulations, anmd bide %vith them. Mr. Phihhippo paid tîmein a
flhpir expressions of gratitude to the Author v!isit, and ivas highly gratihied ivith wvhat lie
of their rîlercies. saiv and heard. A schooabter bias h, cii

On Suiday, the 2nd, service ivas condticted placed amongst them, and a school of 120
et Shortwood, ivhetn ai imnpressive discourse chlidreii lias hegtin operatiorîs. Soich pleas-

ias delivered by John Camîdier, Ebsq., of tie ing imîdicatiomîs of' the progrcss. of' ibm' word of
Society of Friemols. God cali fîrtli ur îniost liartielt anmd >incece

On iNfonglay maornin, at nine o'clock, the jiby !-Dupltist Ilerald and Eriend of Africu,
ordinance of Christian hiaptisin Nvas admiois- Sq4fenibcr 9, 1840.
tered in a streamn about a mile froru the -

ûhapel. Tite dev'otioînl parts of the service
iverc conducted by 'Messrs. Ilayles and BO M BAY.
Tutiley; whîen the Rev. T, Burchell 1- went ORitANIZED) OP'POSITION TO CuamtsTIAN*rrr.

down ;into the %vater," and according to tîme Thpatyr shenrm kbliith
"prilitve mode," as Mr. Wesley remnarks, religions hi-story ohf Bombay, tiot so moch for

imimersed f4rty-îiine persons, iviio liad pre- the t'oniv'rioii of the native population to,
viously given pheaisiîîg and credible i'videmce Chri8tiattity, as for their opposition to al
of tibrir fith iii tîme Lord Jestis Christ. At measurps comiiîeted 'it its prpgtin1 i
ten o'clock of thie snime day, a large congre- the carl", part of the year much excitement
gation being assembled, public service %vas wsas pr.îlote<1 by the public profession of
lîeld in the cliapel, uipon %vhieh occasion an Christianîty by two Parsee young mn.
iapressive and affectionî;te address ivas given They were ha1 îtized in May by Dr. Wilson,
te thte newly-baptized persons by the pastor of the Cburch of Scotland's Mission). Tlîey
cf the clorcli, svhen hie pointed out to thîem lîad for a coîîsidccnble time îîrcvioos>ly attend-
that a profession alone ivas of no aival-tllat cd the caeetittig of' that Soeiety la Bombay,
thiere iaust be a change of lîeart--and tlîat and lîad acquirtd a knowledge of tic English
thlis clîaîge must be made manifest by holu- lamnage. It is believed tlicy are tue first
iiess of hife anîd conversation. A fier tlîe proselytes froni tîme religioni of Zoroaster to
cûremloiy of receivingY tliese friends loto fî'l- Prote-stanit Cliri-stianity iii modemu times.
lawsliip witli tie cliurch, Johin Candler, Esq. Tlîîir converi<n exitd first the surprise,
addrm-;,d the asseoibly, congrratulatingI tlîî'm and themi the indignation of tle wvhole Parsec
oii tbeir frî'edom-pointitig Out to themn the community ili Bomxbay. Tt young menx
numerottslhlessings wlîichi freedoin blrought- believing, and imot aîîparently xvitlîout suffi-
and pressing upon t

t
îem attention to those ciemît reason, tlîat their lives xvere ini dnîger,

nlany dhiaies which their new condition de- tookc refuge %,.itlî the Scottiali Missionaries.
manded of theim. Tht services of thîls day Their Parsec 11riends, finding4 it impossible to
xvere highly intercsting, and cannot be soon induce then ta return to their former hiomes,
fergotten. and failing lu i several attealpts; to obtain pos-

sessioîn of their persons, iii the h-ope of obtain-
A piece of very interesting information ing possession of thein, and in some way of

ias comnnîtcited last wveek to the Associa- effecting their renonciation of Clîristiaîity,
tien of Baptist Missioriaries at St. Ann's and retumoi to the Parsec religion, instituted
Bay, by the Rev. Mr. Phillippo, of Sp-anish a legal prcocess against Dr. Wilson. But ini
Tewîî). It appears thiat a place cnjlhed Porus, tItis hiope they were disappointed. Tht court
i the paris> of Manchiester, comprises Onie decided against them, nd so they lost tlîeir
cf thte ineot interestiiîg and extensive town- cause. StilI they resolved to use the inost
hips ilit titis Island, formed by a considerable effectuaI ineans in thîcir powver to secoire the

flamber of familles almost exclusively of thme native population, especially their own de-
BaPiist Den omination, amounting totîpwards nomination, agrainst the future inîfluence of
cfa. thousand souls. Porzis la believed to be Chîristiaîitv.y
about fourteci> or fifteen miles froîn Chape!- In tItis exe-itement, and in thiese efforts;,
tAn, in the pariaIt of Clarendon, and about some leadiîîg men of th(! Hindoo aîîd Mohaîn-
tht same distance, or perhajîs a little greater, medan p)oputlationi united uvith tht Pairse.
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Varittus Nvayï wcere devised te excite and
Projudîice ail clamses of peotple againti Mis-
sionaries anti the meani tbspv use to cum-
inicute a kowledge (if Chii.tiattity. Tihe
people %vhe live in our iteiglbuûriîood were
toid not to coine to us, tip have no Intercourse
--virlî us, te receive ni) books frein us, to lieet
to notiting wve diotild say to tbein, anti above
ail, neyer to go into the chapel. T'le people
whose children attentled mir scitouit were toid
to %vitltîdratv their children iînint(i.-tely, and
that feitrfel coîtstquences wvuit faliotv, if
their chiliren contiîtutei to attentd. A brait-
main, w'ell knuwn for hi-; zt'al tfîr the Ilinduo
rei.rion, anti fer bis batred of Christianity,
prepared a tract, entreating ail classes of the
native population to %vitlidraw% tbt'ir children
froîn ail the mission schotîis. Tihis tract,
sigted %vitb bis on narne, nvas printed, attd
coies %vere freely distributed in Bomnbay.
It %vas îlot easy fer parents or teachers to
wvitlstand sîîcl inifluenice and obinquy. The
boys' antd girls' schouis both sttffoe-ed ; the
latter sulffret inîost. Feinale education ivas
represented as ain intnovation, attetnptcd by
taissienaries upon the rguod oid wvay, and su
svas inade the subject of special obluýqtty.

Onte of the means at this time devised te
oppose tite progress of Christiaýnity, andi tu
sectre tite native population agaittut the iu-
fiuence of ail mneans to iîopart a knoivledge
of its truths, ivas the formnationt of a Society,
cafled "lThte Society fer protecting Hindou-
ism." The brahntin wvho wvrote tite tract above
mentioned, touk a protninent part in furrnîng
titis Society. He apparentiy expected tu
become its general a.gent. Ail Hindous %vere
called on to subscribe liberally te the feands
of tite Society, and te exert their influence
fotr the support of titeir own religion, nom in
great danger froin tite schouls antd oCher
operations of missionts. Soi-e persons con-
îtected svith titis Society were profuse in
their promises of wvhat they intended to do
for tîte support of tite Hindou religion, by
ernployiîtg agents, sepporting schttols> and
publislting and circulating books. The
society occupied the attention of the native
cornrunity awhiie. Beyond titis it bas nlot
accomplished muehi, nor is it likeiy to do se.
WVe shall send you a copy of the prospectus
,or constitution of titis society.

Another ineans tlhey devised Nvas for tltem-
elves ttî become the assailants, and to attack
the Christian religion. Tbey hoped in this
%vay te occasion ivork sufficient for the mis-
sienaries te defend their oivn religion, and by
fernisbing tbe native population with argu-
mients and objections against the trutb of tite
B3ible, to remnove the force of tht' argument
of its being obligatory on ail mankind because
of its divine orîgin. A Parece, ivlho bas
considerable knowiedge of Etuglimli literature,

-vas eînployed to prepare a %vork to bce pritt.-i
in tue native language atraitst the divitte
origi n of tce Scripttnres. 'rite plaît isas t,>
take Paine's Il Age et Reason" for theb;,
but te incttrporate reasoîts, objectiotto, :tîmu
caviis firota eîitr infidel autitors. Tite prob.
pectus tf tItis contîeînpiated wttrk Nvas pttb.
lshed, the jîrice Nvas fixeti, andi p;ttruite

ivas earnestiy sliiied feor it, as a wvork fu>r
ivhicit titere is great occa,4ion. 'rTe btook
wvas put te the press and svas expected itg
ore titis te bie pttblkbed; [ut it itas itut t
appearvd. WVe ;trfti îttitforîned itetiter tht
itention cf publiebittg it is abltaîde'd, or
iitler it is yet advancittg tmwat't publica.

tion, but taure siovly ttaît ivas protiied awi
expected. Sncb devices andl effotrts sîtuwv
the spirit of tlte people, and tite obtaclet
with %vliicb missiottaries htave to conteitti.

But these ineans aitt efforts for thie
protection o? their owni religion, and te biti
titat tce Scriptures are net of divinte urigiiî
and Christianity cati htave ntîjest clauttîs tu
lie receivefi and obepyed by ai, îtid net satify
tbern. Semucbhirig ftrtiter taust bie dloit-.
soinethittg wvîici they itopetl would bie taure
permnetnt.

Sotne leading men oftite native population
restîlveil te lay tce subject bcfore the Gev.
ornaientt. A petition of great lenigth %vas
draNvu up, itt whicb tite petitittners gave a
stateuient, cf %vitat tey coul their grievime
frtîm te labors cf tue raissiotnries, and frein
tite encouragement and support giveit te
therm. Tlîey dlaim tite protection of Gui.
ertînent in respect te certain tiigs coiected
svith their religiton, viticit titey bt'lieve the
laws, if rightiy adtainistered, votild secure
te tbem ; anti tbey pray that the (iovernineut
%vouid imtnediately take tite %ivhole scbject
cf the conversiont of tite native poutlaioun
front tite present systeais cf religioa te
Cbristianity into cotîsiderat'on, attd ettaci
sotne laws %vtlich wiIl secure t different
classes of peuple front the evils whiicn thîreaten
titer. At tlie close of the 1îetititit hey
suggest, or rter request, that a lonv nay bu
pass-ed whlich shail aliotv no roissioiiary or
otiter scituols te bie estabiâ~ed it tite itîteriur,
witbout tîte express sanctien of Geveramelit,
and ne missionory or other persua ts
interfere in any svay svith tite religioit uf
aity native citild under twenty-one years of
age, %vithosst permission in ivritin' frua
sucb cltild's parents or guardion ; titat if ally
native above tventy-oîte years of tge shall
îîrofess the Christian religion, lie shall nu
lontger have any control ever bis ivife or

bilidren; that be shall lie hable te provide
fer titeir support; and titat ho shahl ferfeil
ail right and titie te family and aitce-tUiil
preperty; antd tiiot ail violationîs tif the laW
,,hall be punislted by suitable peitalties5.
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Thais petitin %vas signeal by more tbhu
2,100 amines, aîiong wlaaîm aresera
peratans who rare ju8tices of the pence.A
few% 'Mohammiie<Iiiri si.ned it, but, the grelit
body ivere Hliaaclas natad Piarsees.

Tlhe answer raf Gaivernînarît wvns not wbait
the petitioners rtqarestedl, nior %vbat they ex-
pected. The petitioa lias been sent by the
Ilinlbay Governmetit tu the Legislative
Coulicil of Imîdia for consideration. Wlîether
atty thing furtîter wvill bra henril of it rernains
te he seen. But iii the presenat state of
publie opinion in this country anid in Eng-
land!, wve do riait npprehiead that Goverumnent
ill interpoase any ob.itaa-les ta the progreas

of Christiani kinole<lge in places which are
entirely sul1lect to their controi.

These events show the effecta wbich the
pniagress of tha truth is ahpteal ta produca
an the coaandlct anal fea'liiig of the native
popul;ationf of diffarerit classes. When mis-
sitaries first arrived iru Inîdia, coasiala(itrable
excitement %va prodrîceal by the riovelty of
the work iri %vlich they naca nd of the
doctrines they incailcateal. But the liati ,c
population seeitàg ne marked affecti imme.a
diately folloving surb labors, sooa begran to
regard ail means ta counvert the people of the
country to, the Christiana religion as unavail-
ing, and mnany belit.ved that suceli means
I'vould soion bie relinquishe!. For a fei'
years past, hoivever, tlais subject bas been
aaauiniug a more important a-spect in the
minds of intelligent natives. '[bey saiv that
tlmese mnens ivere niot wbally unaîvailing,
but were attended by some succes in the
conversion of inalividoals and fainailies.
They saw these efforts persevered in, and
nsisotaries nt offly increating iu nuenher,
but locating- themselves lu other places.
Tlmey saiw that the professeally religions part
of the Eniroppan community regarded tlme
conversion of natives ta the Christian rel'riaan
wilh feelings ai deep interest, and in varions
wvays encourageai thase eng-ged ira this cause.
They alsa sawv iu some places a decreasiîag
regard ta tbe rites and ceremonies of their
own ivorship. The appreliensions of sncb
persans have been greatly increased by tbe
events aof the pasat year. Paîinful as it is ta
set many of themn engnaged lu opposing tbe
pregress of triat, endeavouring ta> take away
the keys of kniawla.d-,t, nmot entring inta, the
kingdaîrn of' beaven themaselves, and striving
ta prevent others froin eisteririg i, reviling
the ouly wvay of salvatian, atid blaspheaing
the enly naine given ndtter ba.averi, 'vlîereby
muen mui bo saveal; wve woulal yet, in view
of wvha- has occurreal, rejoice atad taka caur-
age.-American Missionary Herald.

'aWhy do thse hentteri rage, and the peo-
ple imagine a vain thing ?"

BIBLE TRANSLATION SOCIETY.
To tMe Editor ofithe Lonidoti Rapit it M1éýaeiae.
MyI DEAnt Sin,-l %visli tirne permitta'd

me toi alaress you more nt lenîgtb than 1 cai
nowv upori the claima and tIti prospects of tle
Bible raiislation Socie'ty. The frv <laya; 1
have been at borne since my returai frain
tIse misioiary dé'putationî to lrelaad andl
Soutlh Wales, have beau sa faîlly occaî;ied as
ta airord ine tin oppartutiity oaf prepariiig
sur» a coin nuni1catini as 1 simauldi bave Iiked,
througlî your med.aium, ta) bave lsai bufaire
our frieuada. 1 mu>t not, bowever, suifer
the Magazine to nppear %witbaut exîaressîîag
the grateffil stfaction rai tîîe Coininittee ira
tise generous conîtributions tlaey bave receiveal
frain variatus partsz, but especially firaun the
nortb. L aajrniaia i afnt V~o
tri overnaile disaNtrous avents foar tlîe grentest
goodl. Suda svetas likely ta ha the case ira
tIiti- pr#eit instance, tâice, if our cbuî-cbes
ontly jaroaaeaî as they have caamnuencad, mucli
maore wiIl lec raiseal ba' thein foar tha suppîîort
-)f our Oriental Versiosîs of tbe Word of
Goal, hîn sve shiorala have reca'ived froîn the
Bible Society. baal tbey contiraueal tlîair
grants. The conseqiience, oi course, --vill be
a maire pleaitiful sujaply of tîte scriptures ta
the beatlîan, aîîd a svider diffusion of trutîs
in relation to baptisin.

I sentd you extracta irom two letters
rocentîy rcceived from our valuable misbion-
ary, the 11ev. J. Weiàger, ivhich %vill be read
wvitb lively interest. Tbey describe tbe
dtelight of aur Calcuîtta bretbren oti receiviaag
the intelligentce of thae formation of our new
Society, anal give ait accoutit af the progrets
of tîte tranîslatiaons.

In a letter, tie date of wbhica is 1%ay 23,
Mr. Weliger writes tlaus :

Il The April mail, wbich came la three
days aga (with an unprccedented rapiaîity,)
nay bave larought cîieering intelligencç ta,
many nia iîhiabitant oi tbîs city nd courntry,
but tbe nawa vhîicli %ve received by it were
of sncb a nature as t» raIl fartb aur beartfelt,
gratitude ta Goal. Blebsedl be our beavetily
Fatber, thiat lie bas put it into tIse bearts af
his servants in England, s0 nably ta support
the ivork ai Bible Translation, anal Bible
Distribution, in daîis lata! I But %vho are %ve
tlîat %ve slaouîd ba permitteal ta be the iiastru-
ments tbrotigh wliiaIi tlia.e nîseratians are ta
be coraducteal? I have nao elubt tîmat as nre
%vere voîîdering, anal laîkiirg ira silenace %vbat
thîings avare gain- an in Englaîrd, su you, on
tha other side ai the oceari, must have been
astanssea, wvbeuria aie afur commnricatiaons
aicer anotlîar reacba'd ynu, ach furraisbingi,
yau exactly witb that irîfiaranation whicb wns
caîcaîlatea! ta be inobt ubeful ta you. I allude
cbiefly ta the tavo reports oi aur operatians,
publisliedthissprirng. Wbecabrotber Tliomas
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3et to wvork Lz complie themn, we could flot
have the ano:t di>t itt idea that a sacietv like
the Bible Tranislation Society %wouid be
formed; and nowv they are out, we see wbv
vve were directed ta drav U? ac-couits s50
uriusuallv coanplette, and fuli of details. IHad
brother Pearce not been here to "ae charge
of t1îe prrtn fl~durin- some moraths,
and ta afford tg brother T bornas the rPaa!essarv
lii-ure, it woulè have been itnpa-,,ile ta
h;ive furzished- vou wi-.h any o-her thait
very brie!' reprts. eveir if %e had been r'-
qutwsted to draw thern up with partivular
care. . t is pli'asan, and e:îcauragi:ig thus to
trace the haud .;.-' Providence, furtheriri- the
sarne desi-ri at once ila the -.%u extreinities
of the gtlobe, %vithout 2i%,*ar; rua-- nta auy
thing like collusion.

va fil, -no dotalt, have .earneci ere
:h ;s reacnes vou, that the prtaatiag of the
3enzaU Bible has àt '-etth comrnrenced.
A smail editian, tao ' go as, fan as x%.u,

'Ill be crid trUt- tihe rpre-s iuae

ously with the large unie. The first sheet of
the srnail edîtiým iv as prepared before the
1arge one; and that finst s-htet wvas printed

Off on the 241h of Marc/a, the day when
your Society was formed. su that it maa lie
said, that no sooner did the Society' exist,
than its operations, though at a distance of
znanv tbous"at miles, had actualiy coro-
rnenced: fur this edition of the Bible will1
probably be tbe first %vork changeable upon
the society. The firbt sheet of' the largre
edition awas ieina printed off, zrhen we re-
ceived the grateful .ntrliizerie. 1 svi ot
nelegect to send vou a copy of it as a specimen.
Ir brother G. Peanre is in London he will lie
able tu give voit a living coqmwen tary upcn
it. 1 have this rnoring read the twenty-
first page of' it fer the press-it gcoes downr ta
Gen. xxv. 2-3.

"lAs 1 have thus be-un to mention the state
of' prngress of our variaus svorks, 1 %will just
g1o on. The new edition of the Psairms is
printed off as far as Ps. lxix. 32; tbe Gospel
of MNattbew (10,000 copies) is just fiuished;
1 believe the last two chapters are being
worked off ta day. Sa far for the Bengali.
The Grape-ls and Actà, in Sanscrit, have row
hepta publisbed,-the prititing bas advanced
as far as 1 Cor. vi. 4. The new edition of
the Hindustani translation hb in type as far
as John xvii ; it looks very neat, and promises
to be very acceptable. The 'New Testament
in Perbian, (Mlartyn's ver-àon) is in type as
far as M-att xi. or xii. I ara not sure
wbether you know the bistony of thi., "at
work. A liberal Christian, residing ina Ca-
bul, wrote in 'March, ta -Mr. Thnmpsom, of'

Delhi (then for a few days at Hu.rdwar,) to
aic hlm, wbether we wouid print for hlmi
1000 copies of' Niartyn's version of the Per-

sian Testament, for distribution in the nevtJy,
conquered provinces in the north-west. Mr.
Thompsan lo'st nu time irn writing ta Mn.
Thoxa, nur he ln ennversing with brother
Pearce on the subject. The ititelligence
reached Calcutta only about the 12tb of
March, and was immediately sulimitted to
us ail.

"The dav befune bis death (March 16"
brother Pe.trce %vas much eti-aged ina rnaking
the calculatiolns necess,,arY t'O enable him ta
zive ant ansvcer to the propasal ; &wri about
9 o'clock. ina the eveniin,,, brother Thomca%
went ina ta learra the resuit. t %va-% fourid
that the expenre woN-uld be more than two
rupee-i per copy 'the amounit wbich bad beeui
sugg-ested by the. liberal tuiend ;) but, that if
we oursýPervs vould unilertake ta print ait
additional number of copiee, wve rnight bring
down the co-.t of 1000 copies ta nearly that
price. WeP consequently resolvp.d ta pnit
1900 additional copies of the whole 'New
Testament, 1000 o!' the Gospels and! Acts,
and ara edition of single Goi-pels for beparate
distribution. 'A nemeuiber miera ive touk
our .ýast drive on the co)urse tov-ther (it waà
3Nlonday, 'March 16-h)' brother Pearce saidV
ta mi-, 'aWho would have thou-bt that sve
shoaald lie perinitted thus tn becoaxe instru.
menital ir, spreadin~z the word uof God in

toeprovincéas t~bhhave heretaore been
the stroti,;-oid of!' M;lbo.edanismn? Our
operations ina traniiat.iin an(! distributing the
Scriptures! mn y be rompared to tihe droppirrg
o!'a storie into the NhL'et of water. h pro-
duces circles, small at the beginningY, but
propagating thernselves till they embrace the
wirole surface." Repeatedly ina the course o!'
the ILast three or four days o!' bis lîfe did he
speak of' this edition of' the Persian Testa-
ment wiîth more than ordinary delight.
Ilideed, bi', heart was xnuch set on the dism-
tribution of* the Scriptures, and he feared no
trouble cnnnected %% itir the work of printing
theLar. Dlirin.- the greater part of the wititer
he would read criticallv a Psa.lm or two (in
Bengali) every moring, ini order ta be
prepared to suargest some improverarents. as
the volume was again gohuug through the
press. And on Saturday, the 141th ot March,
after we had cunisult-ed un the mode of' pro-
ceedin -, he said, 'l AIl this will give you
bath much trouble, and ta me and mny peuple
(meanirrg the compomaitors,,) it will cxabion
more labor than 1 should be wiiling to
unidertake in the case of any other work;
but it is the word of God, and therefore we
wiIl not shrink fromn any amount of' labor."

1 am, dear >ir, Your's in Christian love,
EDWARD STEA-NE, Sec.

Cam'berwell, Oct. 19, 1840.

CAMPBELL & BECKET, PRINTERS..
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